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Tree Lighting
A Christmas tree lighting

will be held in Carrizozo at
Stearns Insurance Agency ...
6 p,m. Saturday, Dec. 17.
Christmas carols will be sunC.:

.. Ii

The report showed a $8,700
decrease in rash balance at
the end of the year, attribut
Rhle in p<Jrt to the village's
required mau:hing funds for
the COBGs and an unelCpect
ed $57,000 for fencing at the
wetlands which had to be
transff>rred from t.he water
fund.

The financial administra:
tion budget also was over
expended and solid waste had
a small loss. Willoughby said
the new computer for finance
will help with that budget.

Overall, the village got a
"fai r" report from Willoughby,
and showed healthy cash
balances and increased reve.
nues. Trustees accepted the
report and commended village
clerk/treasurer Deborah
Cummins. ,

Another CDBG project will
get underway this spring.
Trustees authorized negotia
~ion with Dennis Engineering

(SEE PAQE 12)

making their decision. Right
now the town IS paying
$72,000 each year with South
wpst Disposal, with that mon
ey going to Otero County_ If
the town should decide to
negotiate with LCSWA, that
$72,000 will slay in Lincoln
County.

Carrizozo is a member of
LCSW A but hus be('n unable
to usp the service due to the
five-year contract. signed w\t.'h
Sout hwesl 10 19~U.

Trustecs abrreed to instruCt
the town attorney write a
Idter to Southwest Disposal
concerning the matter.

Trustees also asked
I..pwandowski to present data
III lhp ,January 10 meeting.

III otber business, trustees
n~T('l'd to cancel the Dec. 27
nH'ptin~

A 'special closed meeting
was .... cheduled for Friday, Dec.
16 for contractual negotiations
WIth Tom and Forest Hansell
for h'asing the Rec Center.
Thl' tow~ attorney will be

(SEE PAGE 2)
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1988 zoning ordinance, which
was never put into force be
cause no zon ing maps or des
ignations were completed. The
county P&Z will meet tonight,
Thursday, December 15, at 7
p.m. in the county commission
chambers of the Lincoln Coun
ty Courthouse in Carrizozo for
a regular meeting. While the
zoning ordinance will not be
the major topic of business,
members are expected to
discuss it.

bet trt·"'WOt, ::rut??tI

by Ruth Hammond

Carrizozo may have another
provider to remove trash in
the town by the first of April.

The town's five-year con
tract with Southwe:;t Disposal
will end March 31, 1995. The
town has the option of renew
ing the contract for another
five ycars or beginning con
tractual negotiat.ions with
another provider, posR;l">1y
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority.

Jo£> Lewandowski, manager
of thc Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authonty (LCSWA)
spoke to the board of trusteCFl
during their regular meeting
Tuesday about the situation of
the contract.

Lewandowski said the town
is required to give Southwest
Disposal 60 days notice thRt
they want to negotiate or the
contract will Butomatically
renew.

Lewandowski also sHld
LCSWA can provide figun·s.
eU:. for the town to considpr 1n

the extended ETZ, to "pro~ct

our borders."
But village manager Gary

Jadtson said the most appro
priate way to pursue the ex
tended ETZ is by correspond
ing with the county about the
issue and ask for formal in
put. Mayor Jerry Shaw con
curred with Jackson's sugges
tion.

Potter led the motion to
deny the extended ETZ; which
the council unanimously ap
proved.

The Lincoln County Plan
ning and Zoning Commission
(P&Z) will be reconsidering its

~~------------
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Capitan Receives More
Gross Receipts This Year

by Doris Cherry

The Village of Capitan re
ceived more gross receipts in
1993-94 than anticipated.

According to the 1993-94
fiscal year audit report given

.. Quring the regular village
meeting Monday, the village
received $75,000 in gross
receipts, some $26,000 more
than was budgeted. Auditor
Depgn Willoughby said she
found the increased gross
receipts in all the New Mexico
municipalities she audits.

Revenues to the village in
terms of laxes, license fees
and fines and grants provided
$425,000 to the village's gen
eral fund. The village spent
$360,000 of that for opera
tions. "You collected $65,000
more than you spent,"
Willoughby said.

A total of $408,000 came to
the village from the federal
government in the fonn of two
Community Development
Block Grants (CDBG) for the
wetlands and fire hydrant
projects. Since the village
received more than $300,000
from the federal government,
it had a "major program."
Willoughby said the internal
controlII on the CDDa funds
were very good.

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301 1*1 .35¢ EACH t

Carrizozo Considering
Different Trash Service

*

AW"ilr • ·W? nk :" M ,,') me ffc

J.F. VanWinkle. a volunteer
with Palo Verde, said that he
was n()t really for the gross
receipt tax, because "we're
alreacly paying through insur
ance.

Commissioners will consider
the lORn to Palo Verde for
purchase of the truck at the
next regular meeting on Janu
ary 6. They instructed
Hayhurst to rcturn in Janu
ary during the mid-year bud,
get review and resubmit his

(SEE PAGE 11)

the possible need for more
village staff, but suggested
the village go to the county
for help in funding of the
additional personnel. Richards
also had reservations about
the extended ETZ, mainly
because the county planning
and zoning commission is
moving into zoning. Richard
was concerned the extended
ETZ would interfere with the
county zoning process_

Councilor Robert
Donaldson, who served on the
village planning and zoning
commission prior to his elec-

.tion as councilor, was all for

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16,1994

Sheriff Says Law Suit Does Not
Represent Majority Of Deputies

representing all 13 of
McSwane's deputies.

McSwane said that the
deputies are asking to get
paid lunch breaks and the
time when they are on "call"
in the morning hours. He said
that the same issue was
brought to attention about one
and a half years ago. "I
thought the issue was re
solved then," Mc8wane said.

McSwane said he believes
the issue is connected with
the collective bargaining ap
proved by the state last year,
and adopted by the county
commission in a fonnal ordi
nance Dec. 6. Also during the
county commission meeting
Dec. 6, a representative of
Fratemal Order of Police

(... PAO. til

cause there are so many mo
bile homes in the area where
the population has grown to
more than 600. Currently the
volunteer fire departments
receive funds from the state
fire office, which are derived
from fire insurance payments.
Montes said the New Mexico
Association of Counties has
infonned counties about new
sources of funding for volun
teer fire departments, in the
form of a one-fourth percent
gross receipt tax on business
es located in the county.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane said a recent
letter of intent of a law suit
by a finn claiming to repre
sent all Lincoln County Depu
ties in a labor relations dis
pute does not represent the
feelings of the majority of his
deputies.

"I believe the majority of
staff are supportive of me,"
McSwane told THE NEWS on
Tuesday. "It's mainly a labor
dispute, an issue every law
enforcement agency deals
with."

According to a published
article, attorney Frederick M.
Marrier sent a letter dated
December 5, notifYing the
cqunty commission and the
sHeriff of the deputies' intent
to sue in district court. ':l'he
article al80 ..tate. the firm i.

*

to the county commission
seeking its input on the pro
posaL Such an extension of
the ETZ will require a joint
powers agreement between
the village and the county.

Councilor Frank Potter
pointed out that the only
direction Ruidoso can grow is
north into the county which
has no zoning. Potter was
concerned that extending the
ETZ would make a need for
additional village planning

staff to deal with the growth
in the ETZ.
. Village planning director

Cleatus Richards agreed with

by Doris Cherry

Commissioners Want To
Help Fire Departments

MERRY CHRISTMAS from Capitan Village Halll Capitan Village Hall had a successful open house Friday,
December 9, with numerous Village residents, staff and elected officials stopping by for refreshments and
visiting. Pictured are (I-r) employee Guy Henley, water advisory board member Benny Coker, mayor Norm
Renfro, supervisor Terry Cox, water advisory board member Bernie Reimann, and employee David Cox.

c:;!>-------------

to the village council that it
extend the extraterritorial
zone (ETZ) to five miles. The
ETZ, through a joint powers
agreement with the county,
gives the village control over
zoning, permits and building
inspections in that area. The
ETZ would also include all
areas up to five miles from
the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport.

But village councilors at
their regular meeting T\,les
day, unanimously denied the
P&Z request to extend the
ETZ to five miles. Instead,
they directed a letter be sent

1... ·' I ( I '" I (1 ~ I ( ... (. ." '- l-l
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by Doris Cherry
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The Lincoln County Com
missioners invested in fire
protection for the growing
population in the lower Rio

Capitan, Carrizozo and Ruidoso valley.
Corona school districts will In a continuing effort to
hold elections on the first assist the Glencoe Palo Verde
Tuesday of February 1995. Volunteer Fire Department.

All three districts have Lincoln County Commission
openings on the boards of erB authorized going to bid for
education. Corona will also a rescue ~ brush truck and a
ask voters to renew the Capi- Class A pumper truck. Com
tal Improvements Act, also missioners al80 indicated they
known as the 8B-9 two mill would consider helping Palo
levy for another three yeaTS. Verde department with a loan

Registered voters who re- to cover the cosl the equip
side within these districts, ment, for which the volun
and who wish to become a teers have raised funds.
candidate for a board position During their meeting Dec.
must file a declaration of 6, commissioners also heard
candidacy on Tuesday, Decern- from Ruidoso DoWDs mayor
ber 20, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Joe Hayhurst who requested
in the Lincoln County Clerk's the county pay more than
Office in the courthouse in $1,800 for fire calls in the
Carrizozo. December 20 is the county to which the Ruidoso
only day that declared candi- Downs fire department re
dates can file. sponded. The Ruidoso Downs

Potential candidates who department responded to two
missed the December 20 filing calls in the county to which
date, may file as a declared the Palo Verde volunteers
write in candidate before 5 were unable to respond. "The
p.m. Tuesday, January 3, in Ruidoso Downs department
the Lincoln County Clerk's will not let any hOUDe burn,"
office in the courthouse in Hayhurst said. "But we need
Carrizozo. assistance."

Candidates should have Ruidoso Downs and the
updated voter registrations county have a mutwAl aid
which indicate the physical agreement under which the
location of their residences, departments agree they will

There are three positions respond to help. or respond if
open on the Capitan and the othel' is unable.
Carrizozo board, abd two Commis.ion chairman
positions on the Corona boaI'd, . Monroy Monte's said both
.. 11 department. need help, be-

Dec. 20 Is Filing
Date For School
Board Elections

The Christmas Cantata,
Rejoice. Believers will be pres
entAd at Trinity United Meth
odist Church in Carrizozo
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 4 p.m.

The 20-member choir is
under the direction of Phyllis
Schlegel, accompanied by
Jane Shafer.

Pre-service music, presented
by a trumpet trio of Doug
Jarrard, Robert Shafer, and
Nate KruBe begins at 3:45 pm.

The public is invited to
atletld.

Christmas Cantata
To Be Held Sunday
At Methodist Church

The public is invited to
attend Smokey Bear's Christ
mas celebration Saturday,
Dec. 17 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Smokey Bear Park in Capi
tan ..

The celebration will include
refreshments and caroling.

~-------------

The Village of Ruidoso will
seek input from the County of
Lincoln on a proposal for the
village to extend its extrater
ritorial zone from the current
one, to five miles. But the
need for the extended zone
may be moot if the county
approves a proposed zoning
ordinance.

Concerned about uncon
trolled growth in the county
area north of Ruidoso, the
village planning and zoning
commission on November 21
approved a recommendation

I (505) 648-2333 r.. 1::VOLUMe>~89;:~r,.U~~ER 60

Smokey's
Christmas
Celebration
December 17

County And Village Face Zoning Issues
I
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(Continued from Page 1)

Former Carrizozo'
Student Caldwell
Named AII·Distrlct

Jacob Caldwell, defensive
tackle for the Goddard Rack
ets in Roswell, was named to
the District 4AAAA All-dis
trict team. second team 
Unemen. The District 4AAAA
all-dietrict football team is
seleetod by c1i.trict coaches.

Jacob's parents are Gary
and Linda. Caldwell 0"
Roswell, formerly of Ancho.

Jacob began playing
nlzed football in Canizozo Li
tie League under the c1irectio
of Mel Holland In 4th ....dd
He continued to play Li
League through the 8th Il"B
under the c1irection of oth
coaches.

He attended
School until the end of 6
grade when hi. family mo
to _ell and he bepn
grade at Goddard.

The l;loddard team pI
In the championship gam
thi. year. IooIng to CIovI.
10.

Jacob, 16, Is f15" and
weigh. 220 Ib.. He pI.... to
continue playing football In
eoUege.

approval or the subdivision
within the three mile jori8dlc
tion i. required by V;J1ap
Ordinance and State Statute.

Gallacher Earns
Master's pegree

Carrizozo I'ttBident KeIHe
Gallacher received a master's
degree in December during
winter commencement cere
monies at Western New Me,·
co University.

WNMU is a state-support:
ed. regional co...dueationqJ·
inatltution offering prOgridn~
in vocational, libel'lll arts, and
professlOn81 areas. '

Appn.umately 2,600 under
grnduate and graduate stu
dents atl;end WNMU. In addi.
lion. nearly 300 Btudents
attend on a non-degree basta.. .

think evmy sheriif' has hnd to
deal with something like thi.
in hi. tenn of oftice. It'. not
UDu81,lll1...

IIAn intent tG sue is not a
.uit," McSwane added.

McSwane tha,.ked the
many people who have sup
ported him with many calls
ncently.

carrizozo Considering
Different Trash • • •

(COn't. from P. 1)

asked to bepresenL ,
-An ..update was Biven on

the:" street improvement; pr'O- ,
. jeCl: Town clerk Carol Schlarb

hae reque.ted a 60-day exten
sion· from the state highway
department for the highway
co-op pnQect on 12th st. and
4th Ave. because the original
completion date was Dec. 31.

--Police chief CharUe White
sent the board a letter com
mending police o~r Duane
Vinson fer his dutieS.
-A lengthy ·diBCUSSlo.. was

·held about the Rec Center.

••••

Sheriff Says Law Suit ...
(Continued from Page 1)

located in· Lincoln County,
within· the three mile Joint
Villege and COW1~ Juriocne.
tiOD area. Village COIIIlCII

(FOP) and a depu~ and dis
patcher went into a closed
session with the conurdeuOll
to macun limited personnel
matters.
McSw~ said he gete no

tice of intent to me litigation,
usually tort (peraonal i'\lury
or harm) chums, on a regular

.basis, but few suits' are med.
,,'ve served six yea1'S as

sheriff and rYe been very'
lucky to have gone this long
without ms,jOT controV8l'8y. I

'$20794,

lVLerry

'94 Chevy Lumina Mini Van

Chris'hnas,
and

Happy Ner.v Year!

LAST bNm1.0_ wlOpllono
3.8V6.......

""""""-..:-::,,.

TD All au, eu.tDnHHW .. Friends

$16,995

because it cannot legally "spot
zone" just one area. instead it
muat zone the entire County.
Commissioners at that time
were worried about the
growth in the Alto and airport
road area. The zoning ordi
nance. although passed. was
controversial, and the
county-wide zoning designa
tions were never accom
plished. Because of this the
ordinance was deemed unen
forceable.

The public i. invited to
attend the county planninc
and zoning meetings and
work 88ssions.

Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday approved the re-sub
division of Lots 1 and 2 in
Deer Park Woods Subdivision
in the Alto area into 20 lots of
.75 acres each. The property is

-,.......,I-J~,CHEVROLET."

'95 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB
AU C01ldIUoni... spIil bench. 60/40 spill sea1. AM/FM CllIIeUe" 2 wheel
drive.

11253300

The Lincoln County PH
wi1l have a special meet,..
inw'work session for the zon·
ing ordinance at 7 p.m. ThUl'8
day. December 29. in the
courthouse.

County eomminioners at
their December 6 meeting.
voted to pursue the zoning
ordinance. because of the
growth and potential impact
of future events, e.pecially
gambling. on the county. Com
mission chairman Monroy
Montes asked hiB fenow com
missioners to ''finalize the
ordinance" after the county
P&Z has cleaned it up or short
comings and duplications ·with
the county subdivision regula
tions. County PH chairman
Ralph Romero said the 1988
Zoning Ordinance does not
need many changes, but he
thought a public hearing. or
public work 8888ion was a
good idea. "I'm not sure we
can ·live with this ordinllnee
as it was passed (in 1988),"
Romero Raid.

Commissioners also called
for a public hearing on the
new proposed zoning ordi
nance at the January 6, 1995
regular county meeting.

The courity puraul'!id the
zoning onlinance in 1988

County And Village .Face

DE55EiPlT .UN Wben CaBlng From,
2600 N. White Sands Blvd Outside AIaJnOl.Qrdq .,'

437·7530· Ala... .r.do••NM...._ ....l•..;., 00-68~4'2' .

CESERT SUN MOTORS

YOUR ALAMOGORDO
GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

IF YOU DON'T COME SEE
US•••WE CAN'T SAVE

YOU ANY MONEY!
GMC:TRUCKe

'95 4x4 CLUB COUPE

D1':"W~SUN MOTOR, INC._ .....urn:!SAND _LVI)
I\LIUIOQORDO....M IIIInD

-..on ~alID

,-...:0-&_

Air conditioning. overdrive Ir8IIsmision. 60/40 split seat. folding rear seat,
AM/FM cassette, cruiK comrol &. till wheel.

SALE PRICE $18 995
41651100 ,

'94 Chevy Sporqide Pick-Up 4,,4
'94 Chevy Conversion Vans

,. ~8\Fyc. F.4.KMERH' yRrs,;
(

ALMANA .

Ci99-zrJ--.-._- ~-- ..._-FOV• ..,H OF .lVLW"
n r_"' ~"'....

VN ED ..,ErI
-:o;.::.:.~...::::..~=
_~c.=:=--:'"~------

"IV. Raised Roof.
Foldl.. Sofe

0.'13 Loft

CHEVROLET· OlDSMOBILE
GEO • GMC • BUICK

PONTIAC· CADILLAC· TOYOTA
Alprkln ... rebB.. Md.....~.

PI&M ........ 1IolI.-...._..__.

Granny's Nook
1202 E. Avenue I carrizozo. NM

- - -

4-Winds

Clzrist111tlS ]Jartll!!

TII.U,.Jq"; '::"'.<'j;,' ,'.
... h ,.·1 ,.:{- cc;. ..

• Stookl"fili ·S.uff.,. I ".-welry

The Four Winds invites you
to Jotn us tn our

Annual Christmas PartJJ • • .

Saturday. Dec. "17th
(Pa"y SUI"a ., 8:11II p.m.)

LilJe Music by -The Golden Band·
.Iorl. cal 9:00 p."'_ 1o 1:00 ca.m. I No CGuer

Monudo. sandwich••• dips. IINIOka and "'_rIB being otfered
.1m.. ... and A ..ve ...real IUra ' .....111

Granny Says=-=-:_
Shopping can be
fun when you
take advantage

of the ...

Christmas Sale
Clothing and SpecIal lIems WIll Be Dlscount9CJ/I

UnaoIn County ~. Deoember ' .. '884 PAGe 2
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NOTEWORTHY

Todd and Shelley Lindsay,
of Carrb:ozo. are the paTents
of Wyatt Todd Lindsay, born
Dec. 12 in Alamogordo. Wyatt
weighed 6 lbs. 15 oz.

Wesley and Margo Lindsay
of Carrizozo are Wyatt's
grandparents and his great-
grandmother is 'Anna. Belle
Burrow of CarriZQZO.

Wyatt'& sister: Tawney. 6, is
anxious for him to come home.

S~cred Heart Catholit
Churoh in Capitan will. hold.
their eiaCond annual, Christ
mas concert. Si:inClay, Dec;, UI
featuring both Sacred HeaR
choirs. .

The potluck dinnll1" begl...
at 6 p,m, with _oert and
sing.~ while the choreb
end hall are decerated ftno'
Christm~s. 0

Santa Rita Catholl. Com·
mw>lt,lr to (llil'J'izozo will 1100t
a children'. Chrlet1ne. story
time W.....elSday. D••, liB In
the living ""'ll" of the ~:h
reetol'y lln' .1IiIdtiIh1d~
toll thrwcb.lIt1i I/I'IlChIi.~
attef\ding a"8 ..ked to IIrid¥
OlirllitliiM~1I to lilu\..._

, '" ..' .... ~"',

, .
""'0·"

• • •

Santa Rita
catholic Community

News

.Lisa Sanchez, 6th .grade,
phlced third in the state beef
poster contest, sponJlored by
the Canyon Cow~eneil. Her
poster and those of Brandon
MoraleBj 2nd grade and.Ashlie·
Samora, 4t.h grade placed first
at· the contest· at Ca......zozo
Schools. The three posters
were entered at· the staite level
contest held dunng the New
Mexico Cattle G",wers and
CowBelles . Convention in
A1,,~ue-q"c, 3-4. Tile
Beef Conn.1I will displeY tJ,e
posters at the New Mexico .
Children's· Fair next spring in
Albuquerque.
. Carol Wilson, was the chlilir~

man of the Canyon CowBl:!l1es
contesL .
. Locally, the fint and second

place winner'S were: Kinder~

gerten-Kaitlyn' Vege, Ro"ert
Dutchover; 1st grade..Justus
Wilson, Clint Wetzel; 2nd
grade-Bra:ndon Morales, Opal
Greer; 3rd grade-April Marlip"
Miley Greene;, 4th grade-,
Ashley Samora, Je8sica Mora;
5th grade~PBtrick Hightower,
Bianca Baca. 6th grade.LisB
Sancbez. Mary Beth Bond.

Carrizozo
School News'

•

•••

,'19MI.-.
AND, l1'IEV STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER-MORE
THAN

.'44 YearB~
AIIID WE
AflPRECIATE IT

IiON-SAT8:C1O-11lSO
Q23-ll1tl

FIoliWtll, NM

Jeff Maynard.. The team is
now pll:eparing' for state
contest January 23.

Carrizozo Greenhands also
e1(celled at this contest. In the
Creed coniest, Mollie
Hightower plaeed 4th, Krystal
Winfield placed 9th, Robert
Shafer placed 11th and Renee'
Rael placed 15th. Hightower
and Winfield will compete at
the State creed contest in
June, Shafer will go as an
altemate.

By Debbie Bond
Chapter reporter

.. Sweaters
.. Lingerie

~--=:::"' :;;:~~~

-

,
,

.. Coordinates
.. Dresses :..

; ...

. ,. "

CHRISTMAS SERVICES SCHEDULE

"

I A The C~rrizozo. F~A

;f.arJi"mentary., Pi'","-dJAr,e
jl;eam walked I awrw with top
"honors at the' District I
,chapter parliamentary
procedure contesL Judge Rod
Savage said, ''This is a onee in
,a lifetime team. They could
win nationals."

Team members are presi~

dent Debbie Bond, vice~pJ'e·

sident Jacqueline Epperson,
secretary Keri Shafer,
treasurer Sarah Funk,
reporter Katie Hightower and
sentinel Angie Odom.
Alternates are Jim Brown and

THURSDAYS
-The Ruid08oJLincoln County' Adult Singles Group

meets at 6:30 p.m. at Cree MeadmIItS'COunttY:Cluh in Ruidoso
for a no-host dinner. FOr more infonnation call 258-3246 or
267.6902. ._

-The New Mexico Department of Labor 'is in ,Ruid9i:ro
every Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:15--3:30 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Convention Center. Servic.ea include registra·
tion for employment and filing c~ms for unemployment
insurance. Formore infonnat$.on can the AlamogOrdo Dept. of
Labor at 437·9210.

-'Pre-school story hour at Carrizozo Sehoollibl'lU')" 8:30
a.m.

THURSDAY•.'DECEMBEH 16
-Capitfln High School Music Concertfea~ringthe band

and choir at 7:30 p.m. in the multipurpose room. Admi88~on.

-Carri~F=~~=~:~ at school
~ cafeteria 4:30 p.nI. to ? -
1 Zia Senior Citizens Christmas dinner at noon at the cen-
I ter in Carrizozo. '.'

, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17
-Banta Claus win visit cBrrizozo at 2 p.m. at Spence..

.,. Park, weather permitting, ifnot Santa 'Yill be at the Carriz:~

ozo Fire StaPon. 'It.,.,.
-Christmas tree lighting atStearnd Insurance Agency in

CarrizOzo. at 6 p.m. with Christmas Caroling.
-Celebrate Smokey Bear's Christmas from 6:80-8:30

p.m. Qt Smokey Bear Park in Capitan. C~roling. refresh..
ments. . 0 0" .

SATURDAY & SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17 & 18
-Ruidoso Landmark Open House, 2 to 5 p.m., 1208,Sud~

derth in Ruidoso, host Pat Healy. Proceeds to benefit
Humane Society.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 18 ' "
-Christmas Cantata at-4 p.m. at Trinity United Method~

. ist Church in Canizozo. Choir and guest singe.rs, public
i invited.

FFA Team Wins At Dist. I Contest

c

•

Satur~, Decem.ber 24, Christm.aB Eve
-Christmas Eve Mass at 4 p,m. at St. Theresa Catholic

Church in COJ"Ona.
-Christmas Eve Mass at6:30 and 8 p.m, at Sacred Heart.

J Catholic Chunh in Capitan.
-Midnight Mass at Santa Rita Catholic Church in

Carrizozo.
Sunday, December 2&, Christmas Day

-9 a.m. mass at Sacred Heart In Capitan.
-11 a.m. mass at Santa Rita in Carrizozo.
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CAuthen's Note: '-This col\lnmi)Jt.
.is beip.g written· at .the .,,1eV.. .

, enth· hOlJ,r this week, .wbicb .
mean, I .am tryinc to cram...,

"everytbiRll int:o .. shorter)"'
period of time than it Bbould

.~be ~~med. ~wh~,el.. isli:
'. new? I remember ....~,

,' ..New Yeare 'tesolution I:'.ad~l;
:, several yean. ina 'I'OW to tb-- t:
. ·~ct .tt-at.;1 .wa:Bn't'~ng'wlj,.

alloW myselft:o get int:o these
situatiot:ls, but So· far, it ~as'J:
beep for n81Jllht.Qb \VOII'II
with, ilnothw NQwYear's;onlYu
a coupI" of 'weeks away, ~~;

.be ·1 CIUl 1'eBftirm JDYinten-
tions.) ,

~,..•*"'..... . i,·
Naught: n. ~otbing mudi

oan I!" said about. thlB WO~\,
because or its mltBllJng. . it. • ...
· ., ..........~.-.,. .,

I 'have been puzzling· oVe~
bow people reach lusion"':
fcJt mariy ~a1'8 d finally r·.
..,may bave re.ached 15ODJ,8;.of IDYLl

)'OWJi about the subject. The.
,pecJftc .. ea:ample ,I. am..th~n~.~
tug abO\lt is the appal'ent!...
'Yillinpess ot'inlUl)' ~eople tq.\.
comprbmlse import,alit pro.,.,,:
~llral principles in our lesa1i~
.syBtem in order, to ~t scnne~.

bolly in jail. Thill examplei.'h'
not exclusivel since thl/,t.
thought, proce8S88 I aln goin~,

t:o diSCUBS apply t:o _·otb~~
,i8~ .as well, but tbi~,l'
example m\lstrates the pro-
cess. . ,t:

Moat lawyers I know appre·,.,
· ciale the' need to maintain';
the integrit.v of tbe .eysWnj,.
because they have to worlJi.
within it,. but theav~;

· person on the street tends bt..
believe the outcome is more....
impyrtant than the method 01:.
getting tbere. This is a Y8rJ{,
result;.oriented society we live
in. and most people think.., in.
~IJIIB) of setting the job d~.
as efficiently as possible ana
with,.out dela.v. They view the .
process 88 a series of tasks to.
be completed, namely, gettin.:
the offender off the stN_;.
How tLis is to ,be accOm~;
pUshed is not something
about wbich they bave giy,,:\\,
much thollllbL The sofeguard•.
that ba... developed in the
"Yetem t:oavoid eatlultropb",•.
like the mental patient who'
was lost in the system. f'or fifty
years. and to advance juatiei(t..
and fai....play are viewed BfI:
impediments t:o getting the job
done. I r~ent1y asked a gJ'01Ip
of people if convicting IU!t
innocent person was an a·'
ceptable cost of controili
criminal behavior. I explain
that the CUrrent statistic
indieate· thet this bappen
approximatelY 10,000 time
per year in the United State
alone, and I just wondered i
this WBB an aCceptable .sam(i
fi.. in oporatiRll tbe erimin

. jUBtice S)lstem. The uni
answer seemed to be "No'
However. ·the conversatlo
then turned t:o the usual

By'B"", ."ere.,,;', ..\alnte about inefticieney .
'LlNCOLN COUNTY. \.. the :.va"- be·....DIe of P
HOME EcoNOMIST -..--"""".' . --

Stories in .the media every dural safllgolln1e. In otb
die th words, they were, on· a hyp

year tell about traBlBdil s at tbetieal basis at least, boni.
bappen because p1lophP rIra fled wh.... the syatem didn
ea",IeBS .with heatlRlr systems· YIOl'k... .• but wDUng t:o ".""Ip~
at the outset of..1d weathel'. .'"
~ While . bu.nUbg~ woOd fbr mise ~se. aspect. ot~ th ,

home heat C8I'l save,·it'8 .n" . system whlchl

. were dUJIII
bargain unloss It "'.....be~ I !'" pre_t it ti'om. not
sofely. Dollar saYirip from' iDg. Again, the 1'88111t

. burning wood .til beat the' yaned over the method.
borne ..... quite Utemlly be epite of the -
reducec1 t:o ashe. by. a fire error. ~ __ we have t:o ,
caused wben burninlr wood: sometlunc. but I al.o knew

U ClWMt'8 Clin recluee· eannot _ a P!"""n tor
the eh of thiolhappeilingUl\luatified 10.. Of, ,
If the wOOa beating "Ystem i. Thera i' justno~. .
carel'ally e1eaDed and Inepeot. tI6' .... value·.. . ·of
eel befoI'e UBin, it- thi.~.. . Inc\lYi'tUllI'. lifo , ICh '

Ii. -..t_lheatiJqJ~~ ~Iy ~n ....
telll requinll iftII"8 attllntllPi . ,;\ .

. than lin ..n'6I' ilU tielltiil. Nawlillok. :tAl,',. fUIlilfll
. UIIi iIO inll~the...... Wh,y do,lI8llP\ll.~._.
_~ heatl!l&"Yeteon8dl\U41- '.rII•• i"'U.1~4" .t1I
Iy, fbi•. Ililltwlu .fhe~' . 1'8~IWden~:•••, .

.• liu...in,I:l.... :.tAw<iIrifjil\~n~III!Il";~'l!O·.\ 'II!
" •..:.llhImIIllll0i'4···,,,··~,';:';";i~.,,..,;.~.•. ,;~.,,,;;.M.,·\":".·'.· •.··-E··~·..~·~····~.,.;;=';;'~·ae'.~.',,:: .;;.. ·'..''''.e.;li~··--''''.·':~''..;'':;i;,,'.·;···+..,'',c·,;) ..,,",,1/r!~i~'''l!l-:,".',., . .'.,. I'Ut··. .. _'~·'~'1;" .
·::<"'tij'1.ae'~.'ftiiO'ilIi!ljillft;,. ......~:~.,' .
_i! .··!j'~~~~'''>.!!i,fi;!~:!:r,;/! ·~1~~:ti'i8i~,!

•

a nationwide .basis avoids
confbsion whieh could occur
from haStily drawn· rules and
reguli~tions:' Metritt said,
"~d,will create efficiencies by
uai.lig fUnds which waul.- have
been spent on this yea"'.
election pro...... til be ueed;n
training committees i'n pe.....
forming their ar1d'!fl duties...

Ara",n. plus the floor leaders head start: on pmbling mat;..
and whips from each pal't¥ in tel's. He, has' ,appOinted a 1k
each house -~. ~n hear the member transition telllJl. to
presentations as.a s~mmit;.. examine gambling iseues. in
tee. of the Legislative Council. conjunctil!»1 withrepreselita
Ail other lawrru+:ers will be tive~ of the'AttOrney General'.
eneouraged to ,,~nd, but at Office.
their own exp...se.· Meanwhile, the' state'. Bu-

.,. aU'goes .aeco.rding to plan, preme Court will hear B lega,l
most gambling testimony will. l:haJlenge to the constitutional
be given prior to the Jan. 17 amendment on'gambling that
opening of the Legi~lat,ue. passed on Nov. ·8. There is
The legislative staff' will then possibility the cOllrt will
be asked to reduce all of it strike down the amendment
into some sort of documerit 8S· ·beilig technically· flawecL
that makes sense out of t1)e The court's· decision could
mimy-faceted issue. . come on Dec. 21 but it could

'Legislative leaders hope be la~r. '
that their COn'Imittees can Even if the amendment is
then take the information, use invalidatedt, the i.sue will still
it, to analyze the gaming bills be before lawmakers. TIl.... is
th~t are presented, and then no requirement that gambling
get the entire gaming issue be autlJ,orized by the state
out of the way before mid- cODBtiwtioo. Lawmakers de-:
session - meaning early Feb- . ferred to the public:: on that
ruary; question because' it was too

If tha1; doesn't work. AragOn hot f'or them to handle.
says, tbe s~eet will be Now that the publie bas
dropped and a special legisla- spoken by .approving the
tive session win be scheduled ..·amendment, lawmakers ap
fpr soon after the regular pear much' more confident
session al\journment in' mid~ about passing gambHng Je,p.
March. lation. If the court challenge

IVs an ambitious plan. but to the' amendment su.cceeds,
not totally without precedent. the automatic mid.June start
Prior to 3()"day sessions in of lotteries and video-gamins
even-numbered years. the wUl disappear. #

House Appropriations and But the presence will still
Finance Committee begins be on the '95 Legislature to
hearings early on the state's come up with something.
budget Tequesta. That innova-
tion has speeded up the pTO-
cess during "short" sessions.

But this effort is a first for
substantive issues. Lawmak
ers who plan to 1ntroduce
legislation on any gambling
iuue will be strongly encou~

aged to attend and hear all·
the heckground presentiltions.

The Johnson administration
also will be InYit:od t:o attend
the pre-seaBOn hearirqrs. The
new governOr "has ~me up
With bie own plan t:o get a

RescheduledBeen
farm lending activities of the
Farmers Home Adiriinistra:·
tion (Frn1fA). .

Merritt said the new com..
mittee 8yStem. wb.... fully
implemented, .:Will eXeriJise

increased 'responBibiUties in
its enlar8e~ role.
''Rescheduling tha eleot\ons on

SANTA FE--The '95 Legis
lature's predicted sluggish
takeoff may have just·gotten a· .

. ju,mp start from the' decision
to move pmbling consider
ations to the beginning of the
session.

Legislative obserVer$' had
predicted that much time will
bespBnt with lawmakers and
a new. cOmpletely-untested
governor feeling each other.
out as the '95, session opens.
But decisions by both the
executive and legislative
branches of, govemment maY
provide. a spark to get things·
moving much more quickly.

Gov.-elect Gary Johnson's
hiring of the Legislature's top
budget staff may mean deJib-
erations on the state's rna&
sive $2.8 billion genera.lap··
propriations act will proceed
smoothly.

But the real energizer was
the decision by legiBlative
leaders to invite aU sicleis of .
the gambling issue to begin
giving testimony as early as
the first week in JanuaT)' -
two weeks in advance of the
Legislature's official opening.

Avoiding any appearance of
baekroom deals between legis
lators and gambling interests
was the reason given by
House Speaker Raymond
Sanchez and Senate President
Pro Tern Manny Aragon for
the open hearings that will
begin soon.

Sanchez and Aragon say
their strategy is to have gam
bling lobbyists air their poSi
tions publicly rather than
meeting privately with laly
makers. ''That way· there's no
taint." Sanchez says.

The plan is to put out the
'WOrd to the entire gammg
community, including oppo
nents. that. early hearings will
be conducted. Legislative
leaders Sanchez and

I

Have

JACK POGUE,
Capitan.

'-,-....

issued by USDA. Current
members of ABC committees
will continue in their posts
until the new·election is held
next fall

The law. which reorganised
USDA, created a new Agency
-tbe FARM SERVICE AGEN
CY--which eneompll88es all of
the commodity support ...d
basic conservation progtoam.
of the former Agricultural
Stabilization and Con88l'9il..
tlon Be"";ce (ASCS). aD of the
risk manageinent prOgram. of
the Federal Crop Inoura.....
Corporation cPCIC), and the

County?

Elections

.I. Hnllr

Ruidoso

EDrt'OR-RememberPEARLHARBOR,thatinfamousday.
of Dccpmber 7th? It appears that it is being deliberately "or
golten by officialdom and the media. Remember the millions
or words we were bombarded with over D Day in Normandy?
How many dozen words have you heard about Guadaleanal in
the last several years? Or any other of the battles fought in
the forgotten Pacific War? I believe Pearl Harbor Day should
be a Day of National Remembrance, with flags at half..mast
and prayers for our men who gave up their lives that we could
remain free. New Mexicans should especially remember this
day. or have we already managed to erase Bataan and the
Dealh March from our memories?

l"m told that the CEO of a large Japanese company haa
written 8 book outlining their plans to subjugate the United
States economically. as they couldn't do it militarily. I doubt
the English version will have much sale. but - Hitler's MeriD
Kamphfw8sn't well read either. Ofcourse. we wouldn't want
to embarrass our pacific trading partner (mostly one way).
but if we don't wake up as a nation and watch what is going
on. then I hope your grandchildren will learn to bow and say'
"Ye8 Sir" pTbperly - in Japanese!

ABC
This year's election for posi

tions on the Lincoln County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation (ABC) Commit
tee. which were to be held in
December; are being· resched
uled to accommodate changes
brought on with last month's
enactment of the law to reor
ganize the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA).

According to Ronald
Merritt. ehainnan of the Lin
coln County ASC Committee.
the change in the election
schedule is nationwide and Is
authorized under recu14ltions

By Ruth Hammond
The Lincoln County Commissioners arc at It again in their

quest to move the Lincoln County Courthouse to Ruidoso. II.
seems to come up every, few months in seemingly subtle ways
but ahe intent is thCl'e. Some of you may remembei" when ~is
same cOUnty commission decided they' should conduct regular
county business on March 2. 1993 at Ruidoso VillaRe Hall. .

Then just two months ago county~ommissi~W.iiton "!owell
tried to get an early absentee voting plaee In Ruidoso In abe
county su~office'and at that time Howell said. "If we can't get
the courlhouse in Ruidoso. we sure would like to have a place to
early vote." The statement was made atlho OCt. 4 regular county
commisSion meeting ant;l was i-CDQrted in the News Oct. 6.

Now the county commission has included in their motion to
approve the resolution adopting meeting dates fOl' .1995 the fact
that two meetings will be held in Ruidoso. The saga continuos.

. Conducting regular county bu,siness in a place otbcr ·than in
the Lincoln County Courtbouse can be viewed as a method to
try to prove to the people the' courthouse is not necessary. 01' it
could be a method of trying to prove to the people that if they
arc kept confused enough about where meetings will be held
then the public will not attend the meetings and voice opinions.

Anytime the county commission meeLS at a place other than
the county courthouse it mQllns that cOunty employees who have
the oppOJ"tunity toatlCnd the meetings in another portion of the
courthouse will be unable to attend without additional expense.

Anylim.e the county <;ommission meets at a place other ·than
the county counhouse il means other elected officials will .be
forced to be away from their offices nol only for tht time of th.e
mceling but fOl' the time it ta~e~ to travel to and from RU~dow.

Anytime tho couoty commiSSion meets at " place other than
lbe county courthouse it means th!l:t county ~rds an:: nOl readily
available and could cause delay m ~ling-on. Imp!'l"tant lI'!!'uers.

All Lincoln County records shoQld be kept m"the Lmcoln
County Courthouse, including ALL money records. O ..ring the
Dec. 6 county commission meeting when commissioner Bill
SchWetUOann asked Unda Wallace. manBF of the RUIlII Events
Center, also know as the Sales Barn. about the amount of money
the county has received in income at the Sales Barn. Wallace
gave an estimate oC 53.000. If those money ru:ords were kept on
file in the, Lincoln County Courthouse it would have been no
problem to get the records for the commission.

Perhaps the county commissioners should reconJi,ider their
dedication to the people Qf the 'COunty and make certain that the
records that should be kept in the Lincoln County Courthouse
arc on file as they ~hould be in the Uncoln County Courthouse.

When the county commissioners chose to be candidales for
their elected offices they knew the Uncoln County -'Courthouse

)was located in Carrizoto. Their $50 filing Cee was paid in the
office of the Lincoln County Clerk which is in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo. Even though they didn't seem
to object to coming to the Lincoln County Courthouse to file
their declaration of candidacy now it appears these same people
do not wanl.to hold their county meetings in the home bUilding •
of the county. the Lincoln Count)' Courthouse. .

n the Lincoln County Courthouse was a ramshackle. falling
down. terrible p'la~. it w~ld !:Bake sense to try to improve the
facility and. while It was bemg Improved to meet someplace else.
bul the Lincoln County Courthouse is none oC thesc. ...

"The countycDmmissioners should be proud of tho .bu~ldlng
thai is the Lincoln County Courthouse and the commiSSioners
should be more than happy to bold their meetings in one of the
nicest buildings in the county, the Lincoln County Courthouse.

WhereS~The County Meel?
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EL .CHARRO

CORN TORTILLAS
(Buy.·1 Get 1 Free)

1 DOZ.'

HORMI'L 3/99q
POTTED'MEAT oz. .

CHARII'N • $1 09
BATH nSSUE 4-P... •

LITTLE DEBBie 99q
SNACK CAKES _ .

P';~LES.......................................... $1.09
RANCH STYLE . 2/$1' 09
KIDNEY BEANS.....:.16.0Z. ./

RANCH 'STYLE PREMIUM '2/'$1 09'.
"INTO' BEANS.......•...16-0z. . . •

LB•

PREIII.....·' ..' " , . :'-,' , , '

'. . '3/$1BANANAS ~ : ; LB$. .':.

f

'. TANGERINES : ~ ; LB.5g·
j

.' .' . . . .'5/'$
UMES ._:..;. :..~ ;,.: ;.. 1 " 1-.

.
•
•

"HorVlE OWNED ,,11d I-IOME OPERATED"

SHURFINE'

PAPER TOWELS
1 COUNT

2/$1.09
iI-J;:;;;;;;;~==' . .

FRESH' FRUIl'S I VEGETABLES I USDA CHOJ(~E MEATS

·1.arl··POOD·MARl
~~' .., .'. .

BEm CROCKER •

CAKE MIXES'
.

89·<:

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

BOSTON BUTT BARoS I;IZ' CARVE . RUSSET X·rRA FANCY RED

PORI ROAST' wHo BNLS. HAMS POTATOES DELICIOUSAPPLBS.
LB. . LB. ·li'-LB. 6AGlEA. LB. ..

89~ $1.:29 . '. 69* 49<:

•
ULTRA SOFT 99.
PUFFS TISSUE 175·CT.

~oL'Ls~..~~~~~ :.2/$1·

'~"l' 2'"9•.
II,·.. • '

ASSORTED

BANQUET PIES
20 'OUNCE

p .

SHURFINE '" 99•
MICRO' POPCORN : a p .

BHURFINE' 89*
rJlARASC.HINIO CHERRIES .;; 6'OZ.

SHURFINE. . 99.
PASTA SPAGHETI1 24-0Z•

SHORPINE PASTA ' 99.
ELBO MACARONI : : 24-0z.

D':TE~GE~ 22-0Z. $1.09
SNUGGLES $2 49
FABRIC SOFTNER e4-0Z. •

SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE

PEANUTBUTrER PANCAKE SYRUP GREEN CHILI CREAM CHEESE
Oreamy or Crunchy Reg. or Ute Whole or Choppe<l 8-0Z.

24 OZ.'
, 4-0Z.

18 OZ. .

'2/$1.0999~ 73<:

. d .. ,
,

..

.• \lONEia" (lOTto.. , . $" '.
ROUND STEAK•.........""-..,..•.... LB. 1 ..59
\lONELJ;$" " '. . - "$1 89RUMP ROAST ~; LB.". .' .

J""'.... PAK .' '. .', . *119
FRYER BREASL , ;.; LB. . • . .
PI'YTDN .' . . ' ·6·9.
FRANKS ~; :•..................~ 12,;0%.IEA. . . .
wiLSON '. . '. . . '"

'. BOLOGNA : ;2~.IEA.7g··
, , " '.

.PRICES EFFEcnVE:-D.ECr·~'~5::th::~ru:· 7D;,,;;E;,,;;.~~~;..4;.w.;.,;_::.;V;;.:;;e;;;;x:'.-,
SMJTJfJ'JJ$LI} .otE n~

BONE-IN" HAMS ORANGES'
, .. . "'., ','

. LB. • ; :;..;.........89*

. ,. '.', .,-- .

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

.

624-2123..

','

.DEPING Y01JR ANIMALs HEALTHY
' ••]NeBS." .

A Full Lin. ()f $uppllB$ For .'
( ,¢AHL.F;SI;I~EP,.~(I, 1"#9F1$EES

• FraN End AlIgnnlunI ,
• CcIl\'lIlIMe '1h __ •~
• Corrojillato EllhMIIt Work

"'"48 Year. of' Bsperlence
10 Senut You~

2200 N. WhIte sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NIIl
M-F: U:3CI I IlsdJ'·8-2

437-8021
, Hall" 8;nIim •~ BaMu4I

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF .

·WhOIo..10 • Rotan

,.01

'aulll 'etl.ina'r 5upplr
'#115 SE ""In I 1IoIIWeII. NIl 8BtD1 .

,
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,For the Love of Gregory
by 'o"nn nice

EdltQrtJ Note: This. 'cOlumn havetemporaii.ly, eUpp8cl1UlY
relates ce' five~(Jr~ld'B' C(mwr- -mincl"
~~ioniI ~ith his grandmoth'!r. ''Well. 'get ':wi~ it. Queen

N¢....t;!r..,Thia is: 'portltntstuff'."
'Bo, Bo, HOt "AnYway, Gregory~ ,wh:at are

YeSterdaY, Gregory ~inein ')'-00 . going . to.. ask Santa to
v.erye~ited. "Que~n Mother, bmng 'yOu.,. when arid' .if you'
-q'it.-ristmasis' almost' here." fin~ the re1ll. Santa?"
~You just now figuring that . "One aeberthing~" he said. '

oU~· GtegQry? ~at do you. "Don't you .think' t.hat's'a bit·
~iJ>k every<me hasheen tslk- grel!d,y?". '. .
~ng ,.bout·sipce ThQnksgiYblg. ·'No,".he -sllid. ··gl'eedy.wo~ld
It eosnelf, this time of year be two a eberthing~" .
eVe.ry year, you. kqow." ."'Youknow, GregoYy;.'"when I.

."So. I beg your .Iousy 'pardon, ' was a little' girl. I didn't be-
'all knowfng~ Qq.een ~otber'" lieve in S.n.~.'" '. '
lie said standing '-in hisehaiJ" "That's ,sick,; Queel1 Mother,'
,and boWing. "rm :jus' .. littie lleslfa''COurs;e,YOu WuZ· born~'
ltict· •'knowr .. ttef'ore Santa Clads:' ,

''!Ari-tlte more. reason YOu 'Ijustgavebim'tbee.vite~_
shoUld ·know when its.·Chrisi.- "Well wuz you?',' be asked,'
mas," I answered. . '. throwing up biB he.rids.

"Yeah•.lilot J gots han'le 'en "I. cIOn~ want to. tslk aboUt
these ;gtown..ups".:They"ll ,say, .it,'GregorYi" I said flat~
.anythi.."to make' a kid be ''Well.. ' know therp's' a~al
good. Sp.I. never beliebe. 'its 84lDta, ·calise. my' paret1:ts
ChristDlali until,I ·see my first could never afi'oro all tbOll,8 .
Santa ClaUSe." . 'spensive. presents.. By . the·

"'And did you see him." I way~ h"w long is it "til Christ-
\·a'sked.' . IIl4lB, Qucle~ Mothe-.1"

'.';'Bmn:aph, did I see him, you "A few daY6," I said.
~.a:•. There's- a Santa on ',-eber "Would you say '1 been ,a
street comer~ Fat on'es, skinny pretty good boy all yeai'?" he
p'nes. old ones, 'and YOlJllg ilsked hopefully. '.'"
op.es. trhey., wuz all ringi~" ''NQ.''
lIeUs and hol1erin' 'Ho,.J.lo. ", He got up to leav~ tJ:aen
Ho', An" they all had a bucket , turned back. "Do- you think'
for people to put money in. it'., too late to start being'

.,~' .not one had a bag a ,preB- gOOd now?" "
ents.Queen Mother. I thougbt "One can alw8ys \!lope can't
Santa wuz "posed to gi~ pies- one?"· .
ents~ no~ take money." "Ob" brother! I think I~m in

"I think that money was to trouble."
help poorp80ple,' Gnl!JorY.," J

said. M'ake A
' "'Well," he said, "1"11 tell you ..
w~at I think, Q~een Mother: I . 'Safety Check
Uunk they are Imposers trym" . ..~,

to trick little kids: intQ 'beint (Con't. from P. 4)
d" ' . .

~:'p;::r.::;;;~ ~:~d.s~~oe~ . ;~~~k~~,;p~':!,i:::e::.tb~~~
t 'L· n.-." . for 'cracks m the fire box.
mng, ~••gory. . . Th' h" Id b . Jed ·th
... "You can bet your long eae ~ ou e sea ,WI a

ti' del'm 0 to fire-reSistant paste or caulk-
,n rw~ar ., n, ing, Of Welded 1;0 tn"6Vetlt'
t:ethin ..rm no fool.•, . . s~rks or coals 'from escaping.
. ,'Not much. anywitY. I saId. Cracks 0t: ,eparation. of weld-

'Well, Que~n Mo~er! I"m ed joints also should be re
'here to, tel~ ya. I don t ~c~ so paired. Cheek stove doors for
iasy. No sl,?"ee. rm waltln for warping or erac;:ks. the draf\s

. the ~l thmg,.~fore I ~aste and seals shOuld be replaced
~ time behaVin myself. . to'ens1o're an air-tight seal.

.But, Gregory, just y-rhat If ,[nspect the electrical wir-
~ne of those Santa~ ~8 real. big of fans or blowers on fire- .
~.d you doh't know et? place "inserts and wood beat- ,

Oh rll' ~~. the real one ers. Replace defectfve wiring.:
When I see hem. 'u h' to· I tant .•, "Oh eah h w'/"I k d Be a ea res s .plpe.

y ,0 ase. tto Jth ··ts
',." 'Oause he"ll' be ridin' a ce,men sea e Jom ..
reindeer, a course! Eb8Tbudy Thia,material shoul~ be aVail.
bows that, Queen Mother." able at a loc,,! hardware or
'1 "Oh yes of eop.rse. It must wood stove retailer. .
(I' Pay special attention to

elbows when looking for creo-,
Bote accumulation. It is the
most likely place the).tar will
be found and will be the first
place in the pipe where a hole
will appear. Replace if neees

'sary. Closely inspect where
the pipe goes through walls.,
ceiling" and into, chimneys.
Look for brown charred or
cracked walls near the pipes.
Evidence of this indicates the

. pipe gets too hot when bum
jng.

Cheek to find out It your
woOd heater, is a safe distan(:e

, from combustible walls. f1001'8.u,
ceilings" fumitureand d'r"llPer
ielL

, .•
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Pat of Farmington; his five
children; two brothers, Vemon
Payne of San.Angelo, TX, and
J.O. "Bud" Payne of Carrizozo~
and several grandchildren.

Wli/I:Ilii)WAll.lltllift
@@il9lli1'1l'./1tII1l!~illI. .
~nny 8. Ma,y lunsfOrd

W.D. ''DAYMON'' PAYNE

P.o. IIC:»c 869 I CAPfl'AN. NM 883'8
::rei. (505) 854-2773

FAX.($OlI)31i44124 ,.
" '.

· OBITUARV

lKrcIs 8eruff1t~Mfgi'cldon
Migration iilVQ:)ves tno~ent to a partielilar area aild' it

re~m 'to the original place of dep.arture. Mjgration is some..
tiQ1.88 co~fUBedwith- emi..-auon which isa journey out. of an
area "and withi~migia~~, .' jO'l,U"Q8y into an a~a. Birds
are.. the JOost common kine of anin::ials that tnlgraw.
. ~igration"en.able, birds tcl:experillmC9 opthn~ eond!q.ontl

year' round. For ,example'. mo,et. Of the' IJPproxima.tely 400
migrant species spend their su~m:IlI'1's in northern areas ~nd
their .winters, iil southern area.. At the time they occUpy

;. either' of: theseare_s" 'we:ather,.conditfons-.nd 'food ,re80~rce~"
are 'favorable. Thtt','hipest riskfora,mi~way of 'life lsi
during 'm:oVeJllenb!between'summer, and winter ranges.
'The greatest hazard dul"ittg'migraJ;ory 'flights .i8increment

weather. .Birds p~ralJY depart fOr· 'thelir jo~ey when
weather is fav(»r"1e, but late spling 'and.late 'winter starinB;
~ucb aSliI1low; heaVy rains, high winds. 'and other weaj:.h~ ~
phanomeli.·cause high bird mortality.' ",.. .' -{ "1

Mortalit,y riokB· .....proportionate t<> eI;sy.nces·· or trallo1.'
For example. 8Oitie'sPeci~of,hutrllningbirds -Bhd 'quail which

,simply 'tl:ayel p,p m~tain slopes ,for summer&ll:d down
mount;ain :t1bpes fo~ wintet' confront fewer huards· than l~g
aistanc~,.such a~ theamic teJ:'n. which; trave1!l 2.4,;~Q
miles'~und trip, annually·from tb.ei.... breediJlig,grounds in thb""
ar~ictO tb&lr 'wintering grouncis'i..- the ,mta-rctic'. How is it
po~ible for birdS: to ,travel these .long dista~ees? "

The 'answer lies in the efticie"t metah'o1:ism, of body ....t. '
This Bu:bst4UaceiS"uiied more "effi.cie~tlY"foJ"ene.-gyproductkm
in birds than'in any otheranima:l., . In facti the ·en·erg,y ...
'quired by it bjrd. in' Jnost migrations is the'sam~~;amOunt that.
a 'humanwoul~ need to run fo"tr.,minut.8 mjlee continuouslY'
for 80 hours. Obviously'• .no human is capable' of such a feat;.
HaVing this :energy source" to make long flights is remark
able; but equally incredible are th,e ,inhe'f~n~ mech"isms
which initiate, migratory ftightQ in the first Plaf~. .
In~easing daylength is Correlated ,with northward miCra-.

tory flights in the norther') hemisphere. This is reasonable
because in~asingdaylength is ,associated with tho ,onset 9f
spring, a time of ydBr 'when ttte best reB9utees are available.'
Increasing light is ,perceived by the i'etin~ or through the,
.ski.n of the bird. Nerves are stimulated. and these impulses
are' sent to the brain. The .brain, in turn, storts hormone
productions in the blood which increase the sizes of the tesa
tes~dovariesf,increases body fat, and initiates aQ Inheren~
urge to migrate;· .' . 4

Because members of the same species'are similai' geneti.
cally, their departure times Bre highly ~chronized. Thus,
they arrive on tbe breeding grounds at approximat.elythe
same time. This arrival begins', the countdown' of 'an biher~

ent internal time bUd.pt which monitors tightly. ,sche'duled
breeding even,ts. such as pair formation. nes~ building. egg
J....w1ll"'!!III i~ti.n. ami '''''''nll. of th~ )',....g before. e1iel

.a{l.eF they-'·lea'l'e the neslw.· All ,events must .be' completed
before the' ti~e lltTtves "for a return flight to the ·wintet'
grouncIB. .

Certain ~vents are corr~lated with the readiness of birds
to Ry in the fall. They include 'maturitY of·tbcyoung, num~,
hers of days since the birds ....rt8d from tlutir wintering
grounds in the 8prin~. decr-eaaing daylength. 'and other f"ae.
tors. Despi~ the fact that these correlations exist. factOrs ' .

· responsible for initiating,faU flights are not known. For
example, there is no evidence that'· decreasing .light aft"eets
the nervous system in the way increasing light'clo'es. What
ever the causative thctor is, one thing is necessary. and that
is winter migrants must arrive at their winter homes before
incr~entweatheT beginil.

W.D. "Daymon" Payne, 17
died Dee. 7 in Farmington. H~
was bom near Capitan May 8,
1911 to W.B, Perne ..nel Lyclia
~ayne. He was raised on a
ranch 30 miles north of
Capitan and attended Capitan
School.

He married Patricia
McGinnis in 1936 and they
had five cbUdrtPl•.

Daymim wail il mechanic for
Sac,:"Q Brothers for many
yeai's and bought a ranch
near Pagosa Sprlnp'. and
',ranchl!!~ there bofb,re 'moving
·to.Farmington.

He is survived by his wire

OBITUARY
BE'M'V HORNBAKER

Fonner Capitan resident
B~tl¥ Ho.nbak..... 7S. cHee!
Dec. 8 in San Angelo, TX"
Funeral services were held
Dec. 12 in Plainview. r;rx.

Sbe W8sborn March 15.
1916 in Deerfield" Kansas.
She moved to Plainview with
her parents in 1919, attended
Plainview Schools. and gradu,.
ated from Plainview High
School. Sho attoncleel Ou.
Lacly of tho Lake 0011_ in
San Antonio. the University of
Texas in'Austin; and eraduat
eel fro... the Univanlty of
Colorado in Boulder.

She Was interested in avia·
tion and was a licensed pilOt..
Sbe ,helped organi~e and train

. pl10te ·;n 1e41 anel .......Izee!
the ·firSt Civil Air' PatJ'ol in
Plitinvi8w. '

During World War n she
was among a Belect 'BrouP- of,
4,000 'WOmen serving In the
Marino ecn". Womeli Re
serve.' She was stationed at
the, Marine Air' Station in
Mqj..vo, CA where .he taught

. n..vigation ..mI __logy
ulitil the enel· or tlte w.... Sho·
..etire4 ..s .. /lnt.Hautenant In
1946. . . .

She '. inade her home ,in
Plainvie\y and CapitaD and
rnovad to san Angelo in Mer
1994. .
. She ...Brrleel LuthOl' It. BBln
In 1969. He dUd In 1M1. Sha
.....'l'rled P1aticlJer' BDrMIbake.
;n 1980. He cHocIln.1lIll4.

Sum....'. iilolUde tWil·III....
es, a nePhew. ",and .....-a..
lIopbe..... ,A \mldIer,~d
BrncI8IlllotbrGokioi dol"""..... ·

,. Clti~en'B Qenter'· of'<J.piian,
CarrizozooQ,Dd Sap' Patricio ,at
:the ,CaPitan ~ter~whieh ia
l~cat4>eI juot, west of the
C..pi_footbaU tiolel.

Anelspea1dnil of tho !lIln;Or
-Citizens Center, let me add
my twq ~ts wcwth,if I may.
·Capltan h... .. wonelerllal·

.. groUP. or folko ..ttoneling ..nel
. ,What • shame to have. to . they ,neyer fqil -to send' Pie' •

leave for such a'lc»tg tillie so b~utifUl.birthdaY 'card. Not
S090 after 'the arrival ot his. ,only is there a nlep. and :warin
first-born Bon. Congr'atula- ;~rtg' in print, it lstbe
tions again to the proud par~ sPeCial tittle nQte' that is wri.t-'
ents and the proud gmndpar-- ten that w~.my ht;art. And
ents. . SO. I' again tbankyou., ·Iovely-
Ju~ saw Louise' LaT....e.ncI lady (and I.do know,,!,ho you

she is so happy' ,that 'her'" are) ·that. takes, the time and
daughter Shamarle and hus.. ext'ta enetgy top~thosewry
band Carol Swope' are' making thoughtfql ,~f;lwe,J~m.".pe'r~
their home "here in Capitan sonal wOrdli." ...· . . .
fur the time being. They , .And ·S6fo...:an~er week. ,as '.'
,moved to Capitan' &om Jm the, celebration of the coming

'Paso. We welcome y,ou ofOurLe1'd and Savior· ,is
ShamaTie and Carl an.d hope UPPe,'njost'C)1;l our inin~.. pr a:t,
you decide to make Capiqu.· least, i( abould be•.:~ ,me end
your permanent home. . this column ·this "day With the

'rhip,gs were really .~zitlir prayer . of .,- St. Francia "or
,at· the C'apitan S~nior .. ASsi~si. With -aU;tbe'-malcoJ?o
Cnizen's Center last 'JrrlcJ~,.~ntand hurt and:angry f'e:el
Dec:. 9. A ,gfOQP of :8erlioi·~···Ip-gsthat'~tay ,in .some folks.
Citizens" from .'~San Patricio ,heart., r6gardless Of these._
came ,to play' the Capit8n s~. ,I feel it_ is 'especially ....P-
SeniorS ina pool'tourn,ament:. propria~... ·. .
The Capitan Seniors alwQyti Loi'cf•. make' n:te... an lPstrU-
enjoy visiting with the -. San.,' .ment of,~.our Pe~~
Patricio Seniors. but 'theY Where there.s hatte~ let
especially enjoy the pool play- ~e-BO"'!,love; '... ' ,
ing. S.hie and John Hamil.. Wher~there ~f5 lOJury, ~....
ton bTOught a ,delicious carrot '.' don; '.'.. .. ~
cake for refi'esbn'ients which Where there 18 doubt. ~it~;
was very much erijo~: AlsO' Wh,are there .is t;lespair,"
the Center' served over, 30 !tope;.. . '
folks at lunch time' ~n that '. Where there is. darknes,s".
date and th~· entertained J.ght~ . . '
each other singing Christmas Where there UI sadness,'Joy.; .
carols 'as they waited in line ,Oh, Di~n~ Master, Grant
to be served. How nice. Three 1""at I :may not 80 ffluch,
ladies from San Patricio coil";' Seek to be' eon'80led as: to
peted with three ladies rrOm .console .
Capitan in a game of 8-ball To ~ underStood 'liS to

.pool. Jerry Tully won the b)4e 'understand~ .
ribbon .,over Bessie, Jobes. To be.'love~as to IdYe.
Mollie Ma~n barel)S edged FC?' it is in giving~that we
out a third-place win over receive. .., .'
Louise Babers. Inez Br'OOks It is in, pardoning that we
and Virgins Danlelson also are pardoned.
participated. The ladi~s on And it is in dying that we
both teams are getting tq be are bom to .etemal life.
quite proficient in that pme .And thaald:9jlOU niqJ.' ·people]

. of pool. for your notes. 'your calls and·
~ ~The gentlemen's -group . ;v.:our 'Christmas ~r'ds. May
consisted of six, gentlemen. ',God bless' all my friends and.
from~ San' Patricio and sbt even those who are lesB'than
gentlemen from Capitan. It. friondlY. perhaps thn· need
was especially nice that,Senor the blessing most.
Chavez could accOmpany' the"
gentlemen arid he enJl>yed
watching t-he pool . games.
Luvin Chavez attended the
pool toumament and the
Capitan Seniors hope he will
continue to attend and partici
pate at the Center since he
now resides in Capitan.

The first, second and third
place wi,nners were BiU
Brasell. John Hamilton and
Dick Beck. All senior citizens
in the area aTe invited to
attend the Senior Center and
participate in games of domi·
noes, work jig-saw puzzles or
play pool. af course. However.
if you wish to eat lunch at
noon. it is best that you can
in before 11 .a.m. that day.
You can pick up a copy of the
menu for the month and the
activities of the Zia Senior

50;;-347·2070
DC"""",

6220 S.I:. Main
Roswell. NM

Ray Downs
General Manager

!J,{erru CFiristmDS
J

'To JJ/.([t

20 Gift Certifl::a1es@ $1 DO,
1C Gift certificates @ $500.
5 Gift Cel1ificates @ $1.000.

/... :::HRISTMAS GIFT FROM
INVESTMENT HOUSING:

Purcnase any nome in stock.
to be delivered by Jan, 1, , 995.

2nd
'Choose 8 glt:. tram uncklr our

Christmas u...

SMOKEY.EAR

CUSTQr,'EH AI'f.lflECIATION
3rd AI,HWAI. DRAWH~G

FrL, Dec. 23" 5:30 pm . Dec. 10. Dec. 24..
• $1111.00 Gift Corl~ . .. .;•f'ur""'" . $1 to $100 1.011
OPEN' _n·S." I 10 am ·8 pm . $101 to 250 11J'lIr Orr•~.=:.l:. ~,;,~::::l· ••, 251 & Over 2S1' orr
AI,..ad~:_ Down (IlIolpdan: Wnl '1I1!Il'.

COMPLETE
MENU • ..
SPECIALS
DAlLYII

. ,
•

'.

Greetings from myoId -attitude. And' 80 oongratl,lla
house by the side of the road lions Deborah and' Netta
to your house. again for 8\\ch a beautiful

First and foremost. thank party and we are' already
you Deborah Cummins and looking forward to next year.-
Iletta Nolan. Cpngratulations to Bea

Last Friday afternoon from Payton and Alice Phelps. -They
two to four, Deborah and were the honored)N9sts of a
Netta were 'hostesses" with birthday party in their honor,
the 'mostess9S' to the people of although they will not ""aUy
Capitan for their annual· be having a birthday until
Christmas Parly held at the next month. The· reaSon for

'villap hall, The Capitan folks the early celebration is be.
look forward to this very spe- cause Elaine Beaudy, one of
cial party that is engineered the h08~se8 will not be "on
and caTTiedout by' the two dutY" in '- January, 'The lun
lovely ladies )mentioned above. chean on Monday was beld at
There was a good attendance the Inn of the Moulltain Gods.
snd it is especially nice {aT us Those iii attendance were' Bea
older folks, shall -we say to Payton and AliCe Phelps the
have. ~ few -tiioments together honored guests and Jo :B1~er,
to VISit about our wonderful Lou Tivis and Elaine
little community and about Bea,udry. Congrat1:llations
the sad state of affairs that ~r18 and here's 'hopiNil, You
grip our state Bnd our nation. have .. lot more of those 'hap
Of course nothing wss settled, p)f birthdays, ~en if they are
but we all felt betLer having a bit pre~mature.
vented our opinions, which is AI~o congratulations to J.R.
par for tJle course for we of and Rhonda Smith -who are
the elder generation. Especial- the proud parents of a baby
ly enjoy~ visiting with Fran- boy, Wil1i!lm Chase Smith,
ces Shaw, ri very special per- who made his debut Nov. 2.1.
son. but one that J seldom see weighing in at 7 Ibs. 12 OZB.
anymore. She said she was He was 20 114" long according
not feeling up to par, but she to his very proud "grandma"
certainly looked up to par and Oarlene. The' proud grandpllr
then some and is still a very erit.s of this wonderful little
beautiful lady. Visited with a boy aTe Jim and' Darlene
lot of nice people and came Bobb. J.B. is Btationed~ in EI·
home thinking how very forlu- TOTO, in. Irvine, California. He
note we of Capitan are to is in the Marine Corps and
have such wonderful people will .soon have to spend six
living here and their upbeat months on duty in Japan.

\
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CARPETING
'&""·OR··E.~.";. r'.".'

SALES a SERVICE.·
CHAIN ",,"ws. LAWN

MOWI!AB, ROTO-TILLERS
Troy·Blh~Hom.lll.

Hl,IBkvarna-Ontgion."ora
Lawnboy-PaUlan

257-6682

..

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

CaQ>et .~ Vk.vl- Ceramic: Tiie
Formica Cabinet Tops

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
. -SUPPLY-

110, Vennorn
ALAMOGORDO. Nil

487-&2'78
M-F: 8-'& 'SAT. 8-8

..
,t, 1500 ·Sudd.r\lI Drlv.

I\UlDOSO, tIM 88345

Bryan smuh ~ Chml SmIth

CHA~ U~BEAS 0' .
S,lerra ·Blanca Chapter
NSDAR (I. to r.) Marlon

, ~encer'-Cleo Dodc;ls, Marti
Voder"Leota Pflhgstol1and
New Mexico S...~ Reg",nt
Lenore Stober.

I c'ARPETI
MARKET

•

Herbs. Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFECTIVE NOV. ,:
w. wlK btl Id our "NEW" ~Ion
281D SUdd.rth I PlnetrM SqUil"

RUIDOSO. NM ea:J:45
257-4969

FINE
DINING

(505) 648-2330 .

'BLEitrv
'1jVtCE:if;

AMERICAN
CABLE

_ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES 11 SERVICE

TO OAFIRIZOZO REBIDENFB
. PLEASE CIIU,

1-8.221-6819 .
MlltlIflfW Pl'JI'l_ r.-t ... dfoilI)MI 011. '
RANt......TRUE.,VAUH!kic.nzom.

&10 2-4" StnMl
ALAUoQOR~N~ "'0

a··',···.. ~'''' ,. "', ..,

~
...8GB'S.
~

,HEALTH
"";,;\'/'::0009

DESERT SKY·
HEALTH FOODS

.'" GQod Bt_~i.i An' HonH\ 'Pncit
OPEN FROM ,:00 AM OAK.V

AT TJfE! ..v..
ftU1DOSO, NM 88345 •

PH.. (5DS) 378-4747

. .. l·~·

•
• ••

" ',;, ",,;v '.' ,
. .. . .
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS•. cD1JlIIl1OlS
848-2850 . . .

SUnday Morning WOrship 9:00 a.rn.
SiJndaV SChDOl•••••••••..••••~ .••••••••.•••; 10:00 'ain

c;.-. 1:o'!''!!''!''!J' hikrRtd,

.
\!!If!!I ...l1>pte..... ChIllCh .

REV. DR. C.L FULTON.. PaSior
REV. DR. W1LUE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ElDE~ JIM MIUER ..
711 E. Ave., 848-2339

SUnday , ; ~:30 pm

DON & MARJORIE. DANIELS, co-pastors
843,26/lQ' .
. .Muh SUnday SChCXll :.~•••. 10:00 a.m'

SUnday MOrning WOl8hlp. ,. 11:00 am. .
CrmuollDltJ' UJoltad PIeal!)tedaD
Cb~ ofAlUll>!> .

TOMMY JARED, pnstor
TrInItY· Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave.. 6411-28931648-2846

SUnd!'!' SChool (All Ages) 10:00 am
WOrship Service....•..••••.•.•.••.•••.•.••.. 11:10 am
Choir PrllCllce (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
Unlled MBthodist Wom.n Evsry

Brd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dlnnor Last Sunday' 01 Mon,h
.................................................... 12:30 pm

---<:APITAN-
Adull SUnday SChCXll : 8:30 am
Wors1l1p S.rvlce 9:15 am
Children's SUnday SChool 9:30 am
F.I_hlp 11m 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SChool ; : It :00 am
C~oIr Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
FellowShip Dlnn.r Every Thlrjl Sunday
Handmaldans (Ecum.nical Wom.n·s.Group)

181 and 3rdTuesday 9:30 a.m.

Bv.......~ AoooIllll>1r .

AWIN M. MILLER, pas1ilr· .
209 Uncoln Me. CIO/lIlan, NM
llS4'2025 ' . .

TUli$day Bible s\uciv 7:(10 jIIJl
Su~ SChaOf••••~ "••••••••••••••• 10:OO.am. Su_ Evenirig e~ pm

,',' .

I
PAIR WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121h. 84801!996

Sunday School.. : l0:00.am
WOrship SOrvieo , ; 11:00 am
Evening worship ,.. 6:00· pm
WOdna$day Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

~.....t!'liuo !J!!.....P!! Chureh

FR. DAVE BEROS. pastor
213 Birch. 848·2853
SATURDAY: •

Cep1IanSecred H.art 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita , 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
CapllBnsatred Heart : , 9:00am
C'zozo Santa RIta ••••••••• l , •• 11:00 am .
corona st. _$e 4:00 pm

CbIllCh of Cj,dat

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corn.r 01 EAve. & Sixth.
H5S·4144 .

Hilly Eucl1arll1l 9:30 am Sunijay

,~ of uta Apa.tilIIC
l'lilDteilillltlil ....benlRCle ,

HAYDEN SMITH,. pastor
314 10lh ·Av•• 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SChooL 9:45 am
Worship SeNies............................ 10:55 am
Sl.Jt1.· Evening •....•....•.•..•Trainlng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship.•.••••••....•...-•...••••.•• 7:15 pm
W.dn.sday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

C8ITIzozo Co_unity ChUrch 111:/0) .

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship Service.•.•••••...........••••..•••• 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

__ RIta cathoUe commwiItY

f,

_ NEED MOao~,
RANCHI1" TO SIILL

.John· J.KIrchhO/1.................

:

,"

.'

..

'.

r'."~

.-..:-.....
'-'· .

(
~•

TtJe~iest time ofthe'year ,away. They·had'a lot of ·fb.n Capitan, ,ate·" luncla ~t
i8her~and aboiit to get me-, ~d: repo:rteC:l glad to be back' Spanky's pizza and then tray·
down, how about you? A;rein hpme in Glencoe,: elect. to Nqgalto '!lee Sandi'a
it ie e.ltch -up time. Last two Two' Saturday. ago ] -'. Hartley"B'BO~r home.

· . weeks had news' but "eouldn't stOpped jQ at Q1imnlins' _d They also visited the h~.
get'it- written; 'Thankligiv;ing 'was sohapllY to ~e ';J!lllen and ow:nBd by Mike .~d Geprgia
was lobot fun With ~ti"8 S~n'lHa~,",onB ,visiting with Lagg Jniide ,Of ol~,tiYe!J ·and
twoVea:t~dirul8going out' the'Cummins ·creW., 'They b:oth qolar. ,F.r(tm 'th~re they went to",
-.toher hOWie for·dionet. Her: look.80 'go04 and enjoyed "ime~tehen's·.hoQJe.-V(hJch.

. 'and 'Mom, had evel;'Ything y~. vi.itin·g with everyo~u" tJtey is'called tbe'PIQI deNogiJl Ped,
could think ,of to eat. Ron and hadll't seen in ~ -l~gtime. andBTeald8.st; The 12 makiflg
Tereea,Pat and 1 joined the; They wanted evenrone to the tour w,;,re Juanita>
group for a delicious dinner. knoW miss uS all~ Sultim~er" Jeanette Smoot... 'imd stOp in the rtew p1ace~,
1I~.a11. of your days' ~re They hael Cqtlle uj) to cheek' Angitl!Provine, 'Jlilni:c,8 They o~n fro'll il:30.to,8,:OO.·

, ;emjoyable. ", .' on theirr~t· house:. Martha Gnatkowski.~:SQ.rah Jackson. Della Joiner stopped 'in to
; . Della, and Dave 'Sonnell Proctor has boug~t a trailer Ruth'Hammond, Bunt)' Ricb,-' ':see ~ise Joiner pn her \V8)"

were.guests in'HoustoD.,Tex-, ai1d:BO~e land' up by Nogal .ai-dson, Vern~ne Hightower. to Roswellsh'oppi,ng'onMon;'.
as. They en.;oyed 'the .w.r~ey andYias iit the proce.BB Of 'Irene'Barbam,'Johpnny Bmd. ,~8)". Sht!! left. LOuise a
,daY with thtrir:granddaUghter Jll,ovlng Olit of their houSe, AIm, Buffington. and Bessie poinirettiii.' for' her to- e",oy
'JVystyp., Mom,RUthie anel' They' hope to maybe corne' up Jones. Sure wish I cOuld have through th,e holidays.'

a' D.w. Jim Bradley. Ruth, .nd 'onthe·w.eekendri now arid been eme ,of th\8se very special Judy ,Fletcher. ~n~ Shirleri~
.. Jim h..~ arrfU'lged for a rii~' maybe we wilt pit.to aee mOre grandmas, as 'theY -.11 ..1ways Fitzner stopped iii at,mY ofij~

tour of ,the Alamo aJl.cJ of them. . have so much fun. Maybe' next, 'last week,. to check .,oUt the
river,walk in San,Antpnio,for a On !iJdV. ,2ptbD.,id and·" .year. ' .."o~by. They an:;' going around
;gif'i; for, DeUa, and Dave's weCl- ,Antonia Lopez ,had their \ The San Patricio andCapi- giving~n pqstrnaster;,,; ideas

I ding anniversary on :l>ec.14. ~augbter, Alexandrla JOlJeftta 'tan pool ,tournament" in on how'to make the offices
'. Della reported' a ,.great time J:mptized 'by. \~ther Dave· Capitan, oil ,Friday 'wati ,8' big look better,"oft"er mcn'e procl

"'I and Krystyn'sure did- hate'tO . ~er!l$•.. durlilg, m;aJlS ,.at upseL Jer~' Tully .of San uets. ,ap.d Wll us What needs
seetbat big bird in the eIq CaPJteuiSacred Hearl Catho- Patricio came away the win- to be done to, have the offices

.take ber f8voritetwo people licCbun:h. Godpa~nts were, ,per, beating the champion. more :alike. We aresti1l hav
JeB'Wlj .nd Martha. Jaime from . Bessie Jonea,. BesBie came in' ing problems with my new
,~l Paso,'Texas.'Davi«!is back 2nd 'with Mc;»Uy Mason win-" step. Everyone nearly falls in
JJJ £be bosplt.!" tlus, week ning third. In the' men's, tou..~ the door as the step iiI', no
waiting to see If they ean get: nament Bill Brazil was the longer, there and i. smooth:,=-=-T:::'... .....:::o:.s.: Ii. ~I~od. ,:lo~ ...di8BO~ved. ,W'", winner with John' HamilliOn. W~ all' say' whBtcreaturea of

....-a ....... hop~ he IS home soon. . and Dick Beck .seeond . and habit~ ~.,.e. "'rile b8.ckhite
{f--~ ""-,,"_- _~ I"~ Last ',saturday afternoon 12' third. has been broke and so. my dirt·. . --_.~ ~~. ,hasn't been, spread to make .•

~:;~~~;~~;:;;::;;:~.:~:n:d:m~.:a:.~•.:VJ:·a1:te::d:...;tore::.:.ln' Af'tbr the beautifiiJ· sin~ng parking lot. 'Patience~ is.· very
I we heard at the Capitan sorely needed at this office

e
CtWltml

' p. ... Sq h Methodist churCb on Sunday. 'and househo.ld. Anyone' got. ~as.· .. we went, to eat ..t Mom's any extra o,ut t\,ere? '
~uritry Kitchen. Glenneth' Carmen Burch accidently

Bloss.om' Shafer and Bon~ie Rogers are fell last 'Week and pulled lobf
serving really good food. I was of ligaments in her arm.

- 306 10lh Downtown Alamogordo so di.appolnted that the only Carm.n wanted. m. to 1'BJI0I't
days they will Berve Mexican that they are'taking applies•
food was TUeSday through tiona fOJ:" the long.term CI:Ire
Saturday. Had to settle' fur patients now. If anyone is
the roast-beef, and think' it interested iq our facility.
was nearlY ~rthanwhatI please contactCa~ at 364
had wan~,to.'order.Be. sure 2211' and she will be glad to

!..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::":'-:':':'::::__, Bend you an appUcaijon.• On Friday i went to the
" ',~,." ",,--' -;c,'" third grade room' to show

',:;>:", , .,:;,:,/,.?',,-:~ '~ :" them some clay' ornaments I
had made with used stamps.
We hod' a lot of commotion

;going on during the 30 min
utes; My idea wasn't too
good because a lot of the orna
ments broke in the process of
being colored. The ones that
didn't. break wer,e reallY cute.
Need 'more art classes if I
keep this' up. Shelby Gowen
came OYer and took some
pictures for the annual. If
anyone is interested. Diane
told me they now print an
elementa-ry and high school
annual both. If you would like
to order one, you can do so
from Diane. The elell1enl;a:ry
one is $10 and the high school ~
one $25.

The elementary Honor Roll
is listed below:

Alena Borowski, Matthew
Cline. Candle Turner. Kate
Cherty, Tommy Aldaz, Ster
ling Jenkins, Aden Jimenez.
Amber'LaMay, Kelcey LaRue.
April Mirelez. Ronnie' Montes,
Ashley I'alomitrez, Katrina •
Phillips. .Alyx She-eneyI 'Sta-' tJ

'phen Silva. Falon Sparh,
'Elliot BerrY, Sarah Montes.
liD Sparks.' Kathryn Becker,
Ginger Cupit,' Alison
Hendricks, Emil)i- Ilo~bs•.
,Kelly Koehs, Josh Osbbunie.
Brandi . Djekei"licm. Nicile
Drenan, Melanie Hail.

Kno." ·a lot Of these stu-'
dents Bndthink they deserve
a big congratulatIons! .

Was talking to Mary
oren'shaw lind ,she wail telling'
m. tbat Robert Salas bad
surprised her a while. back.
'He had· eo"'. to ViSit her In
her otftce In .. Clin'iaOzo. We
went to sebool with him and
.he hlUln't ..... hbn In .......Iy
30 Yllll"" He was down in
L1ncol.1l e'l!ecklnll hi. Mom
and Dildo Ofelia d SYSalas.
Titllll .i. flyliIg In all di......
tfonil.. Til ne"t Week be happy
....d ..1w ti..... to ......U tb.•
rose.; .

,
•···•••••
f••'.
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OUT OFlITATE .
1J1.YEAR $25.00
o 2·YEAR $41,QO

... , ..

!!.UT OF QDUNIY
IJ l·YEAR $21.00
IJ ~HEAR $30.00

,
no bond: arrested by Ruidoso
Pdlice. ."

.Pedro Montelongo, 3O.. Mex
ico: criminal sexual PEmetra
tion of a minor;. held for Do....
dllr P.trol; $ll\l,OOO 'bOnd 'set
by Butb: arrelt\ed, by, RuidolJO
Police~

. e-.njber3:' 8
E.teban lIac... 40, Rnid006:. •

, DWI; $1600 bond • by ~0Jl"'

i.tnote JwIge Gerald D Jr.
po.iA\d DBoeDlb!>r 111 d to··
I••oed: a.......ted. by Capitan
PoUo.. · .

Cbrysantb Gruenangerl', .47,
and a dojnlty· 1"esponded. A Alto: 'a&aault. .ba11lS.m~t.,
·""reeker Was called,. $10,000 bOnd ..,t .by Butto:

10:58 p;m, Carriz~ police r.elea;.aedon unsecu~d bond
advised. of 8' 'subjeiQt 'sleeping same 4ay. "

'by thetr~ks'by the curve OR' Scott D. Carmiendte,,40.
.·Highway 54. ',Tularoep: 'bilt"erY/a~Bau.]t. . I

, D.ce.......r .l3: . di.orderly conduct, h.14for
1:.16 ·a.m. a fig1:Itw8s 'report- Tularosa Police; T91.ased

ed at a motel in'.Canizozo•.A 'December 5 'to Tu'laivs.Po~
,truck driver \Viis reported .8S' , 1.ce•.
'HVerelybeateP hi thepai'kh'lg
loit "by' a ,'*ObjeCt. CaiTizozo DeceJllber 4:
p~Ueeand a dep~ty respOnd- Patrick' ·Sampra•..:2.a~ I

CarriZOzo:' leaving the· scene of
ed. Th. pol;ce chl.f Went to .... aceident, DWI: $1500 bond

.,tbe suiipeet", ritSidence. t;hen' set.by D••niFel8as,dDee. 6
to ,'tbeemei'pncy 1'C)om' at· . .

, . . 'on .ordei's ' ..om 'D~... .
LCMC. \.' '.' December 4': . .

2:20 a.m. an alarm sounded ..... _ . IL--·at a' convenience ,stOre· iln Edward ueLuna. 59. A uu- .1
Hondo.. The, "Jut: 'time the: qU.8l'Que:failu..re. to .. dimlights,,'.
.alarm·sounded it was l;Mie"ause DWI~ $600 bond set by Dean: ~,
:of' Chri.strpl;lS deeoratioris.'l'Iui 'arrested by New Me"jco .8ta...,

Police.' ,.,
i"espondin'g, deputy advi8t.td . Fennine Salcido., 56. Hondo:·

. that. the di'iv~r iDf' the v.n open'cQf1taio e r " party, to .ft.
"leaving the store was the key c'rime', $200 L...-d set 'by -Deanholder. ,". . .........

2:55 a.m. ,Catri'ai'Oozo ambu- posted same day ,a,ndreleased; I.

. .. . . ,. December 5;
lance and J;lQnjtO Fire' Dept.' 'Gerry Chittu.m.·28. Ruidoso: '.
chief 'repOrted e: vehicle off' the "OWl 3ri! drl . k d.' , ' . ., VlOg on revo eroadway 'JIOuth of ·~~'8· in . . .
Alto. In the first ",po'n it' was license, 'probation violation~"no

bOn& a.......ted· by Ruido"
ad.vised V!at the ·black pi..... .Police. '.
was way oft" the road, $nd no Todd A. Jl'arker. 26, Hous~
ODe was aT9und. A doctor at ton: aggravated . DWI 2nd,
LCMC said tb" vehicle was

· running ·and a man was .lay- driving .on re~k,-l license:
· ing'on a tH,neh.· at Gaol."•. The $2000.bf>nd set'l by .. Butts;

. oq. . released Dec. 12 on prders I' •.

under,.sheriffresponded. from Butts.

Dee::ember 7:
Dale It. McDaniel, '34,

Oarrizozo: DWI, driviJ:lg on
revoked license; seritpnced to
30 days in jail by Butts. '

Cervas R. Peso. 27,
Mescalero: battery, pOBBession ..
of drug, paraphemalia, domelr
tic violence; $10,000 bond set
by' D,stridJudge Richard
Parsons. d

December 8:
Ric:hard .Castro Jr., .34, ..

Tularosa and California: lar-
(SEE PAGE·.O)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

..... P.O. DraWlilr45~ ..
OARRI~OZO.NEW MSXI90,,8SC)1

! ',. . , , ., ,

•
(505)·&••.•S••

rvl 1\ II (,I II ( V. or [vl( )1'11 Y ( )1,'1 )[ I-! T():

Q l-YEAR $le.oO
Q 20YEAR $35.00

IN COUNty

NAME: -,--........-----'-----------'---
MAILING ADDRESS: ~-'--'- -,-_"-'_'_. -:----
City I TOWN; :-__-- _

STATE: ........ ...--' ZIP: _

•

The fo~lowing people have
been 'b.£.,?ked into. o.r released'
from, the Lincoln County
Detention Center (WDO jail)
in th..e courthouse' in.
Carrizozo:

November 28: .
Chris Apachito, 24,

Magdalena: commercial bur
glary. 'criminal . damage ,to
property, larcenYi $20.000
bond set by Magistrate Judge.
William Butts: arrested by
Ruidoso Police.

Miguel Estrada, 42. EI
Paso: DWI. careless driving,
speeaing, possession drug
paraphernalia, no Insurance;
$2700 bond set. by Butts:
arrested by Ruidoso Downs
police. '

December 11
Bobby T. R~i.ney, 48,

Ruidoso: probatiori' violation,

The following irdbrmation er. 'New Mexico State Police
was taken from dispatch 1"Q- (NMSP) w~ n9tifiecL
cords in the Lincoln COUn~ 8~35. p.m. a ,911 call' VI...
Sheriff's Office' in the court;.. received' from 'a female lit. the
house in CarriZozo: Nazarene Camp ,in' ,Angps

December 6:- reporting a possible s"tru.eture
2:13 p.m. an accidtmt wi,th' fire.' Bonito Fire Dept.. re~

injuries, a roll over. ,was re- sponded.. '. . ,
ported at mile, marker 111 on > , . 9t19a.1J1' 'a Cani.QZ9 n~
Highway '54' south '. of department member .reported
C..,-rizo.o. . 'State police. a' apotJosfble accident three' inii"s'
deputy. .carriZo'a!'Oo Fire 'be~ . n.Qi'th of. 'Carrizozo involving
panment. . and Carrizozo am~ ,an ..RV/camj)e,f. NM:$P rf;!l~
bulance responded. . d· d·. d SPOn. ..8.· , ,5:04, p.m. an assault an . oJ ., . 10:46 a.m~ an amb an~
battery' was reported at'a wai$ requested at a: Carriz.ozo
motel in Carrizozo. The eal1~' . residence'to transfer'8.patfent
ing ,party .ar;lvised that 'a !)lan to aeraldChampion''Memorial
had beat a woman. Carrizozo' Hos'pita] in, ~Al.amogor.~o..
police respOflded. . CarriioiEo ambulance' respond-

5:16 p.m. 'Corona'ambulance ed.· -., 0 '.' '<""

advised it was transferring a 5:2:1,. p.m. ,j.-andalisl.D was
pBtient to Albuquerque. feported . at "a Lincoln re8i~

~ Pecember7: lienee. The' respOnding deputy
5:53 a.m. an accident wit....~. advised it W8$. criminal daiJ:t

out injuries was 'reported :in Itge.
the i!IOuthbounc\ lane of. High- 6:53 'p.m.-an accident' w~s
way 48 at: the' bottom oJ An~ reported at mUe marltet 8 .on
gus Hill. The blue vehicle was Highway 48. .Two· deputiee,
up against the' guard rail and' NMSP, AltO ambulance and
the road was slipk. . " . BonitQ reifcue' responded•. A.

7'55 a.m..crimirtal damA~
-~ wreCker v.i'I;IS dispatched at .

to property was I"Bported by a 748·. A Th : p.m.'convenience st.ore 1n Ito. e
calling party advised that a,' 10:Uf p.m. a Carrizozo resi~
rock Was tnrown through a dentJ'eport.ed a: tire (<QU' off"a
window, but nothjng was yehlele on Highway 54 south.'
taken. A deputy responded. "" ..~e curve. Carrizozopoliee. .

Vehicular theft. was report
,ed. The c:a11ing party advised'
he was preparing a vehicle
and someone Btole it from the
location on Highway 380 just
east of CarrizoZo. The ~~
sponding deputy reCovered the
vehicle, and the ,investigation
continues.

DecemberS:
8:52 8.m. Fort Stanton

ambulance transported an
injured employee.

12:34 p.m. a woman. advised
. she locked herbahy in the car

at. a trailer park in Capitan.
Capitan police responded. '

December 9: :-
4;28 p.m. a. breaking and

entering was 'ffipor1.ed at a
residence. A deputy has the
incident under investigation.

December 10:
12:16 p.m. Ski Apache re

quested Alto ambulance for a
patient on a backboard. Alto
ambulance tranRported the
patient to Lincoln Gounty
Medical Center (LCMC) in
Ruidoso.

A close patrol wos request
ed in Carrizo Conyon. Dis
patch I.ran8ferr~d the caller to
Ruidoso Police since it is their
jurisdiction.

Abandoned dog was report.
ed on Fori. Stanton Road in
Alto. The Gennan shepherd
mix with Texas tags had beEln
standing in the road for two
days.

December 11:
10:19 a.m. dogs Wf:l'e report

ed killed at the calling party's
residence in Tinnie. A deputy
took a report. '

11· a ..m. an ambulance was
requested at a cottage at Fort
Stanton fOr a 37 year· old
male. Capitan ambulan(:e·
transported the patient to
LeMC.

12:37 p.m. Ski Apache re·
quested an BlJlbulance. Alto
ambulance transported a
patie:nt to LCMC.

12:53· p.m.· an ambulance
was requested at a residence
on 10th Street in Carrizozo
for an 82 year old woman
with erratic pulse and short
breath. Camzozo ambulance...
was refused.

3:29 p.m. ~ki Apache re~

quested an ambulance f01" a
subject on a backboard. ina
C-eollar and ott ox,ygen. Alto
ambulance transported ~e

patient to LOMC.
10~18 p.m. a iJutUect in ~

Hondo ar. was in pain. and
the mocUcation we_ not' help..
ing. Hondo a.......Jan.. re
sponded. '

DeceDlber ill:
8:14 ......, an accident with

ont inju.rle. woo~d JlUIt
. north of tho Hl&h_ 54 and

380 Intoneollan In Cam_,
The accident in""lva4 two
vehlole., ob. pulllnil the oth-

,

NATURAL
_. GAS

e..-.~..,.
~9-A-..

.. (}) ..

"GO ARST CLASS
w/NATURAl GAS'

" 354-2260
P.O Box 640

CAPITAN, NM 88316

Carrizozo, NM 86301

648-9994

Mulli-MIle.

Students with a cumulative
grade point average of 3'.8 to
4.0 graduate BumJDa cum
laude, while 3.7 to 3.79 grade
point average students gradu~

ate magna cum laude..
The student is Chantille

Renee Woods, bachelor of
science inp6ychology.

• (),.,.,,~,.vC"n I)U'l'i A W";'k
~ 1 umtl.'l ,1);11"'8
• 1 ..1t !'n"n';lt" l.'"uo, l.in·n.;.,

41'5 r.entral Ave

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

VVoods Earns
In Psychology

'··1h,' Ill'''' VOI/'If t."lW, Ill'··

."!I ou" I ""IUU" .
f • '<''''' Chil,' ('I.,.,.s(O IJ".'H"'''''

lI",,.ld (o' '''11''
ArIiXlft"l. (·0,Ir,5.· A",In' ..

CA/U IA.._------------'

(505) 378--4752

AMERICAN OX'£..GEN. CO., INC.
\"' 135 Hwy. 70 Eas' I In Ruidoso
{ . P.O. Box 3397 H.S.

Toro & HOlns/lte Lawn Equlptnsnt
rex-Pack / Lawnnlowsr RepaIrs_....._-==============~

./'

-------'
/J'l"~" C<U1J,,,,W,,. (.JUJ'U·'

CAPITAN. NM

"Serving All qf Lincoln' County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. oHM 88346
'Hom. Owned I established 1968'

~---~----------_..
C & L LUMBER

, and SUPPL Y INC.

t'~~ C;ifts That Say .....JNelN Mexico"

~'-III~
t\PPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERViCE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.--=::=::::::::::::::::::::======:::

("WOrld _

DiSCOVERY
0""'''''__.''''_._ Travel

Uncoln County New_ ••_•.••_.... o.c.m.tHtr 15, 1984-PAGE 8

THE INKWELL
'Your Copier Heaqquarters'

Buy-Lease-Rentl Expert Service

314 Ninth Street Phone: 437-7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

lIenee
Degree

Joanne Taylor. Manager
The PaddOCk I R(JIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 66348 I 100g Mec:hem Drive

(605) 2158-383& / .. '-'00-887_2088

One student from the Lin·
<..olu County area is among the'
~44 fall graduate candidates
at Eastern New Mexico Uni
vl.'Tsity in Portales with 9
,·.l1.udents receiving associate
dCl.trees, 199 receiving bache·
IfJY'f\ degrees and 36 students
p;edving master's degrees.

Books about the Southwest • Carils by regional artists
Authentic Pueblo Indian Pottery' "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK'

10% Discount on nambe~ Table)'!iiue

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (ned to BnaneU's) I RUIDOSO /. 2:$7-9884

'.
I
------.....;;;~'----~-_.....

I ·CARPENTER
L (f~ ELECTRIC

f!, ~.)'- Lie. # '5,1329

f j\. PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

;r
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Duraclon ,del Plazo
tI andS
.4 anoll
·2 anos

..

No. dol Cargo on 10 Juntll
1

•6
&cclon 6: To408 los' Rodntoe. on 01 DlBtrlto Esc:.ol.r

Municipal del Carriltozo Be conaollcJa.tan para ".ta olocdon.
EI centro electoral psrD at unfeo <Ii.trito conaoltdado 08t.8ra
ublcaclo en la Oncina del Suporlntondonte. 800 D. Avonue.
Carriltozo, NuoYo Mo~co, adomas, habra u.n Diatrito pars
100 ViJtllntee cn Ausonda. eogu.n quoda descrito on I. See
don 9 de la proaenkl.

Semon 6: Los contrutJ olocterilies parll ,elich. oletcion
Gstaran abtortos do 1..1:0(» 8.m. a ••s"l:OO p.m. 01 d'a dO I.
olocc:lon.

Bomon 7: EI vot.ante esltficodo e. una persona dol 01.
trltoBi 01 oolla os dUcladano(a)de loe Eetadoe Unldoe. tiona
por 10 mei'U)8 18 anoB de oud 01 elia de la Eloccion y os
rosidontO dol Distrite 01 ella de 1a Elecelon. Para votar, lOB
olectora. coUfiCad08 dol Distrito dobon pre'lriamento
hnbOr:ae regtstrado on la ORcin. dol Escribano y. se. del
Condado de Lincoln 0 do Socorro, do ecuordoa 10 ley. T.xlo
votantecallftcado dol Dlstrltoque noeate reg:llltradoahoray
que deseo 'Yotar en dlcha Elecclon dobe regtatrane durante
1811 hor.. habU... on la afieln. del Eecrib.no dOl Candadodo
Lincoln en 01 EdiRctodo I.Corte de1 Condadodo Lincoln. en
C.rrizozo, NoM. 0 en 10 Ofictna dol Eacribano del Condado
do Socol"l"Oo en 01 EcIIftciode la Cortedol Condadodo Socorro,
en Socorro. NoM.; depor:-do dol eondlldo dondO I'GIrida dicho
vot.onto 0 eD 18 oftdna d6 cualqulor oftetal awdliar del regt_
stro nombrado por loa Escribanoa dol Condado do Lincoln 0

do SocOfTO tnclu.eivo 108 eecrotarlosmuniclp.l_de todaslae
muntctpsltdadOIl on lOB Condadoa do Ltncoln 0 de Soeorro
ento. de lail &.00 ,p.m. el 10 do onoro 199&.

Soc:eton 8: La 'votadon on aueonda 88 permtttra on I.
forma quo -auto!ill.I.8--1.' ...... de 1.8 Loyeade NuO¥O......
1m, Retopilnctan del 1978;·lIIctiupro que, eogun-Ia Seccton
1.22-19 do las LeYOB 40 Nuevo MeRice. hocopUacion del
1978.1011 vo~.c:aliftcadoa tambtdn pOdran Votar en aWl
otIcf•• porliOl1ahnontoen la oflc:tna d&l Escrlbano delC~
do de IAnco1n. durante I.. horaII y diu habit.. do.dB 1_
8.-00 •.IIl. al 13 do OROJ'O 1996. quo OB 01 vlgelllmoqulnto dia
M •• do la EIOllCion, halita laa &:00 p.M., 01 a de febntJ'C)
1891. que cao 01 dia \IIomGll tnmedi.tamonte ante. de la
Elec:cton. .

8eecton9: Lavet.clon lie IIoY.ra a a.t»o pol'" lIIaquin••
volar,••I\kJ Ia·volnclon on .uirenct. q\IO lio lIilWBra a c.bo
u.eando baktbul do papel. PJ»r 10 monos un. buulwn. do"..
BI' 80 WI.... '«ttl .. eentro electoral psra cBdaDlatrlto
.Electoral.

Secclon 10:~fa Rilao1uc1on y Proclam.tion 110 proeon.
tara *1 .rtb.ano dO. COildBcIo do IAnc:bln ell 0 ante.chil 2S
de noYiembra 1994,- y .. ptlbUcara on fonna de Protl......
c:ku\o... In...yonCt.panalen~lll8lbeh..dol26denovtem•
bre 199tly 01.18 do dlciembn 1994 on ol '"LinCOln CQunsy
Mew."'. que dOne clte:ulad"on goneral CIont'to dOl Dlat.rlto
'~III' "'untdpaldo CarrlZOJO•

Leneth of Term.,.....
tI Year
2 year

. tiOA'f'or Utepur~oflll,lbmitdnllthe,Jieme..'oIundtaBtea
fbru.o.tbree.....~~... Bl)odOn.tbe...rdto.H.PIW'
d". quaUfted etectcmJoI tho OJlltricL .

BoCttott ". The' Votllia Dlatrlctt" til.. EIecttQn ,ball
be .. fOllow.: .

•

N~'OV""'188
Diy. JQ

-.
•

LEGALS

~i'ldIatoporD~rod8~"'"OnIa,..bl.BOm_un,ateI)' prior' to tho 4Bw Of thq (Jlec~
proRunelll,ju.-..mente;n'oc1......on.w Intontoen suba-...• ~o. 8.; Voting.stuJll be '" _yg~niB' m~hine.oXCept
monte J• .tor_ JII'OWIYO en 8eceJ,on- 1.~~.NMSA 19'18.. !or .bBeD,toe voting wbieh.•lWl be by pa..... ball..t. M lefqlt

$eedon 7. Una pen•• q....o dee8fa ser Un -Qxcril:ae en ouwtlng maehtno alu411 be usecl at the ponlng pl~ tor
ClaPdt~ pcJr.q.Ume"ule~eDlbfOll en 10 T8Jlila.a EJ~on 8Mb proehvlt." _ _'. - _ .'
taliUCblvo eOQ J.,QlplUdo 'C1o ofldn~ del Condcadp jlQ -L1n- BeCtloJi 10........ Beeolutlo.. aDd -ProclaIn-.t.Ioa

VottnB .' -Qeiae,al ElectJ.on Pelling 'coin.unadeel~.m~.r ui..,xeribe en candldat9 lIhaU be m.dwith the J4.ru:~nCounty Cl8rk on or tMfore
~- Preiclne~; ,_ ~ ant-lS:oPpor.l.tu«eeneI8deenerodel995"eoroltrelnta N~iIIber"11J84.and_8h•.11bePQbJhhedtraPrc:»cl.~

:IIAIIJ'ART -CAPITAL COaPODDQ.tf••~ 1" .1~.2.!t. 2B~a. 4 J,.klcoln County qllUito'... pnlIced81. fee~ de l.l!:kIl:don..,. tion,formin' Wi'IUICl$paD1m."bDt\VQentlledateeof
. , " , I. 6. 1. 10 & 120 Fatr JJ1dld1na Seeclon8. Be cidlfica elM:llor 1)na person. del DlstrIfQ·l'J~mb"":18.1 Jlee;e......... 18,. I.IHK In t;he,U",
.....OI'a~;:IDtltt., . Cepitan New Me~co ClOri~qll8 ... un clu~d.q... dI:t los EBta4o&, U,1ri.,-porlo ~J.a,CouDt)' 1'1'-' ~aVl.Jl$'lJtInoral,cl.-cu~tlonwithtn tJ:lo

" , .. . . , , ,m..tnoa18anaedeedad_elcUadelaDeccionyunreBhlenta CaiTlzuzo NuntdpaJ SChool DlII1It:rlct.
~&~,~;,,& .....,;""D.:.......,_ ...~ V.~'..~........ In .IlddIilon. there wJll be 'an AbaeDtee Vater District .del PI..... en III ella de laBlecdvn. lm'manda votar, t\lhtf:.. .
~""- .....- ---,' ...""......", ,_hUeho4 .s.:.dwJcrlbe.cI tn' Sectton .. be~n.' . ..... ..U.--doa'.s_·Dls&i h.berngl..-.1I- BY NlCK SElINA"

.....wIIeIDD8RALt)Bl'08F1'lNS11BAN:::~ 80ctirm JJ. The poUa for ..wi Election will he open ...mote·; la .';l.-Ilo oI'I~ dol em:.dodo 4e--;;-~ p......w.at.,~d of' BIl-..a.tloa.
DATION... ,a.~ .,.,pael",'.. " ", ' ~. \M;t~ the bourti or'l:OO LIlLo aIld 7:00 p.m. on the till)' of do-de"~nde aeu8nIo COD ley. Cualquteralillectorcalt~ .of the Ca~'Mualolpal ...~ D"~t.,.
_ N_",,-J,~--.,.""",.,..- .... E1........ ..... . . . ftaido"" ~"tI'I ... -~.... h ul ul
of £1 ~'.U.s. SM,A.LI..~~.~ ,8eetlon4.AtBuchEltH:tton the~UowlDBBt.-I"'gePoei- "....~E1~:=t1.ben...:.i;:~d::n:a~~a:~a~ft: ATTE$T.
'I1ON,au. ....... of ~''I,J,.S.·~....tJ"" ALTO tIOnaon thO Boardllball he ftlW bytiae quaJtfl,e,lt\llec~of na rqII..re.an de.•.5:OO porI_ tarde on oII04e4tnerods . B)r GAry', iIlptoWer
.llAKJ¥QOLP.COtJNTRy,C...'I18.JNq....N...~ tho Diet.iict.. to'-Wlt:: .' '.'. 199I5.1IOI' te,octaiVodt.,t,un"dl,.tamente p."cOde')a, Secretary. ",' ,
·lao'~~'. ' . .....tloD a. For .' fbur-;,ear term etJirttna March 1. ElecdDn. taaflelne .... 1.·'Omp1eildo do oficln.'dBl COniiado QOard ,of ·J!lducatl~D.of the Cai'rb50zo

.~...... 1D95. . ' . ' ",' deOondadodolaLtnco1n.plllac:loclejueticiadeICoridadode XW:im.l4'tpal School Dt.triQ';o,
.PtMltktta ... For' a rour--yoar tenD eta~M~ 1,; 'lei Uneol'n. ea""""" NiwvoMexleo. 0 .• Itl ot'ImadQ cuel-

,ll!ioTIc:Daop:' " .IS9&. . '.' . '. '., . , ..uh!tni~quotieDe eArlJOpublieO'aol resietrculol dtp,,~ PUblished In:Tbe LlacOlhCounty.Nowll~~IDJJer
. ,FOIUCCJ,OS1JJIB &ALB ".,.", ",lllob L Poi'. (our-year·... etal1lllll N...chl, tado.eenalojwJr"erQp1e4idodeoficin,deICoridadodeCon'- .&. 19M.

NoTIcE HUI~IQi;BY'e:uvEN,bM ....,neJ,eiaber 22,. 1995. ..', ··ct.dode I.. lAJiieolo (que debe Inc;:luh'.• las omp1e.lldOde Gfici- .,._- ----,..----------
19tM. at 1Q:OQ A.M.•.M'~hnt'_ ....... flO tIMj·VU.... of . Section ~'-Adecl.i'atlqil orcandlchlcy ro.. 1JIo ahip n,. munidpalee de todU-·m.unl~palidacleaenCondBdo do I. IiBSOLt](nO~'YPBOCLAMACION
it'ltdDllo lOlp..:.•utld..nB In~~Me~'he on t.1ui'P.-ci.tob~"I~M"~B~1Ib~1I be flied; with Ltncoln).. ' " 'DB BLECCION' J)E.

. ilPderBJ ~~peclal~"" wtnofl'er M pubIlcven~'aml ~.CeulltyClerkofLtnco1n.tQIt IIJ'OJNIrfUingofll~r-.du.rlna. , $oCcfOJ:I9; Be perinltira W4aciDndel auseni.eenla man:- M JUNTA ua: BPVCACION
Bon'to tho 1UsM-'i.bidder for callh .. fOllowlNcleBcribed th. portodcom.~ at 8:4;)0 a.m•• DoDember ~. 1994. era. autorizopor 1"6~1 soq, dei '!It.,~ 1978;.pnwee.Bln
.rearp~."ta•• fn. .RutdoBP. .lAQcoln. Con.DIy. New bDin8 tho·tbinJ. Tuoaclsy·,tn J)8eember. IUi4 e__I..... 4't &:00. o~~~, quo hoeho en ·conseeqel'ldao 8ecI:ion.1,.,2liH9, CONsiDERAl'IDo.que la &edon.l..22,.3, B'dOl Codigo ..
'l4oxloo:' ' p.m. im.th. -..... clQ. punu.n' to Seetl.on 1.22--7,~SA NMSA 19"16o ele'ctore.cilltf\cadoB pueden tambien:vota awt- de~otCione.del EBtBd<! de ~ueVoMe,pco.Recopitiicion-d'i

. 1;,0&15. bloe:k13" ALTO LAKEBGOW" ANoCDUNT"'Y" umI.· . " .. '. : , .. I!R~M peJ'llim8 oI. ofictn. de la omple. de oRCIn. del 1978 iltej)One comOId'p«?: . . . .
CLUB $UBDlVuJION• .unlt ,4. LincOln. CODty. New M'mr... a.ctton 8. Inmillldrc 'a cJ.ec1....ation. or cPricltclacy~the ~ de CondadD de la Lincoln, duran~la8' hurClS",go- . ......~ hlga;r'una elecci01l ordinaria onCllda.diatrito
:'~ .. s)uawri by'the pt.t tbeteof Bled In the ofIIce or the candtdBte. t'otme.mbotil!rliJ on the· ao.d, .hell .¥~lt· a· Imlay dI.atW nogoctocle.8:00 pol' I. manana. ellade O~I'O eeeolar 01 primer -.p.arte8 dO febrero en 1~ IlROS none....
00untJ' Cierk and Ex4llctO R8Cur4er of Linc:01nCouri.ty. ~n,$lemont of inklnt In aublJt:aQtlallf tbe r~'.pro- _~'-UJ96.Bel' 01 vein. q:lI1ntodia Pl'Geedo .. ~e~n;haBta ' CONSID'£RAl'itDO que 18 Junta do EducadondtJl DI..
, YidoCl in .Sectlon 1-2a-8. NMSA I9'7IL .. $:()O pur la .rde 01 3 de febi"orOt-l986, '&Gr.ol Yier~s fume· trftpEs~I&*,MuntcipalNum. "idoCarrlzoz.o (en adolanwla
New~ em DoCl8~ber -Is. 1~,Secdoo·7~ApenonwhodeBireB1.obe.wrl_ ...n-e.ncll.· dlatame*,Prl;r;.la ElfaCdbn.' '~ \ " -J'unta"y,el"dt.trito"·rosPo.cUvarnonte),eo loeCpndadoadO

Tho~ deR:ribed p,.opOrt)' _located at 1801mNul- claw ror QI8III~lponthe Boanlat,.W;b Election .hall file Sqccili,W.\-lO. V~OIl"..q.. cerea dempqui.......lvo YO,," JAncoln y Sawrro'hadetei'min'adoque Un. eloedon prdio&r.;.'
,mQOT;A1tA, Now 'MoXij:o.; . • . , ". with tbe CqUnty Clerk dfUn_n, a ctiM:laration oftnten' to acton'dolabaente que utll pepl COftl",.papeleta de ~to. ta' tel1dra IUIIl'"',,11 de fobrero 1996,l;Onforme a lasSe~-

, PI...nd.....Juda~eDtdlNcted~orth. J4ort,;. ~.wrIte.J.neandlda.,1Mi~&S;(M)p'-Iil. oriJanua17a. 199&, Pm' 1l;t"meDOll una imlq1dna de1.votaeton So us••) rogl8tra es 1-22-1 fl.l.2Z.,I&. d,e)u :tAyesiioNUovoMoxico.·Recoptla.
gapll OD tbe,re.l-propertydo8cr'lh8tlB~ tQ...tiIIfy &be fbI;" ~i... t)le, thlrty-ftftyday prec8d'ns: theclateGfthQ·,E1ectlon. 1011 votoiI do IUBliIr'por caclll·V:otaelon:Dlotrito. don dOl 1978. . ,'. '. .
1o'wlD8' Juqrnenl Uonm. . ' Boct.ton8.,ApeNOJlf.qualilledeteetor.of'theDl-.n6Uf PME Y JWROBO oste 10 -de nOVi_mbrq, 1994. AHORA, POR LO TANTO;RESUELVESE POR LA
Principal and intoro8t • 1:v,22194 ,.•••••••: 1;OO3.870.7Q hoo...hs.l••cltlll8nof'thoUrdt.edSt....atleut;18,......ot ' , . ' JUNTA Dli: t:DUCAClONDtt. DISTRtTO MUNICIPAL

.. e-ta .~ ·.._ tt •• ,·"·.·..• ;••••• 592.11 on. theaq of'tbe ElBcthm fUld a ro.tden&'otthit DlIitl"h;t , TOM TROBT. ueOLARNuN."ELCUAL CoNS"lTlUYE8LCt)E~
Special M.._ feo _ ; ; 200.00 ODthePyorthoBtectton..lnoi'del'tovote~qu ..Ulod8IectorB Pnal4AiD ·Tabla OOBERNAN.'l'E DE DICHq DlffI'RITO. EN'EL CONDA-
.;Atkri'iloy feea : &,OOfMJO or~i:ho DIIItrIct mWit have pirevlou_1y reglatenMI with '~Q de l!:duo_icm. DO'D~ LINCOLN Y SOCORRO. ESTADO ·DE NQEVO

! ," ~tyCterkof,Llncoln'COll~ty·in.IUlconbmte'wlth law. MEXICO:, "'.', . . '. . .
~ta1' , ~ ;.•, 009,~ Any 1l..IUl.-,electpr·ofthe DI.trtct: wbQ i.' not J:IOW (SEAL) Socc:lon I: ~ 7 do fobram I., tendra lugar eiAftlPt..

In addttiDD tothe.~gobqJJudaJDentlien.. there win tGreei and.~wtBbe. to vote at Mlch EliecUori·ahopld regl.. A'D:8TARI. . trtto Eileoifir Munt~PI'1 Num. 7 do Carrizozo, .ConcfadOs de
be ~na'CDIIUI, hlcludt....-=-tII of publication 'of tid. terclu.......~larClflkehOUnaprlOrto6:00 p.m.onJanuary. Bevell"l)r :P.,.... I Lincoln y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico. una oleeclon ordinariae'n

,.natiIlD. ~ 10,; l8P6;betnadao 'tw8oty-eiBhthday I",lIIOdtatel)' proced- ·....tarIa (0). .. dl dietrito a)D *1 fin cIe elMtt' tN. (3) mtombrofl cMt.~~':'f+
The Bp(tCial ¥alter may-contlaue the Sped" M......... Ins: the £lactiDn at-the offtco-of thIi County Clerk 'oIUncoln' Tabla de ·1MIJeacIDD. 1 " SolX:lon. 2: Cualquwr rosldonto dol mlftrlto .roIA:Dlu

...10 achodulecl December 22, IIMM" BO kills .. the· Special County. LincOln County Courthoa.., Carrlzam. New .Mea. Munietpal,d4!I Carrizozo quo 88B Yotante c.ltfteado del E.t..
'~r or·tu nprGBOntatlve aHean ., tho' dollignatad teo.' or ,at the office of any' .puty yegilltratlon oI6cer ARCIUVE do do NuoYb Moxieo-quo~e sor'candldato par. 01 cargo
tlmo' RhedUted (6r the .alo and .nri.OURCU $he pHtpone- appointed b), tho Conly Clerk of LtncoJn County (which '81 ZB'de NpVlemb... do IDIM como mlombn. de la Junta EseolarMunicipal do Carrizozo
mont of s-'" &0 anoth... apctJ:lftc date. ,may.Jnclode tho municipal ct.rlm of all niuntcipllUtiGlI tn,. OFiCINA DEL CONDAl)O prellOntaYa au 4ocl_adon' Bustanelalmonto on 141 fanna

_a om! N 1 Ltm:olli Count.v). , DE LINCOLN. oxigtdtlporl41SOcc:ion,I.~8Leye8aoNU,evoNcxlco.Recoo
WlTNII:.oOXI' my ba on ~.P'bor 2. 191M. Suctttin 9. Ab_ntotl votIlia wtll be permS'kld in. the PtltletOJidolUr1Son laoDclnadel E.crlbanodel ConeJadodol

manner. authorized by 1-8-lot BOq~.NMSA 1878;provlitod" Pubu.hedlnThe LinColn County Newa on p_elQber LIncoln, on 01 Edlficlo do la Cor~ del Condado do Lincoln.
B)rI Lee Orlffta, boWov~r. tha, punuantto Sectton 1-22-l8. NMSA 1.878, IS; 1994. . Canizozo. NuOvoMoJdco, on udafochaulltcamonto,oJ 2Odo"· ~"

'. - .... ,Nick Vea-. Speolal M-tezo. qu.nfled eloctonlll&)'''' vote __Ptoe tn PoNDn a'~ ·k·.. dlelombro i994, ontre 11'8 9:00 a.m y lOll 15:00 p.m..
. :L fO ofI'keoftheCOuntJoClerkorLtneolnCounty.durlDg'tho...• CAIQIIZOZO l!fIUNlCIPAL SCHOOLS Socckm3: Cualquior remdontodol ~8\r1loqUOBOIl vat-

.uto1'lMl7 lor~m " ularlJ,cMna ...ada¥-of'bUBtno.. rtom 8:OO••m•• Jtlnuary 13. ·JtE:SOLUTlON AND PROCLAMATION .ntO ~ollficacloon el Eatado~ NuevO Moxic:o quo cIoEI4MJ BOr

.... Grim.. . 1891i. beida the twonty-8fth c1Ily. PJ:8lltldinar tho Sl.ection. OF SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION cand!dato i:uyo nombro 100llCrlbiran lo8.YOtantes parll 01 .
LEGAL SBItVICE8 INC. P.C. until 6:00 p.m. Februarya. 1995" being'he FI'itlIQ: immedt- CDrgo como mlomibrode'I.Juntllllonarauna doclarlldon do
1181I Mechelft Drive· .". atel)' prior to thoEloctton. . '. ·wliERBAs. 1-22-a. Bofthe Election Codoof'the State' .intenclon que quloro sor eandldat.oeu)'o nombro looacribi··
au........ N'" MexIco 88845 . section 10. VOtlns .h.n be by votina machine!. 8UGpt at Now MexicO. 19'18 Compilation providoa aB follows: ran 108 votanto. on lal bolota. on 10 Oficin&dctl Eecrlb8nodol

for ablGntoe votlna which .h.1I be 1»1 paper ballot. A' lout "Angular -=hool district election .han bo hold in oachCondado dO Ltpcoln, Edlftcto do 10 Corte de. CondRO.de
PublJa;hedlD..UDcoIDCoua"'N....cI.. November one voting machine llball boO UBOd .t the .-mUng place ror IICbooI dl8trlctGJI tho,flrstTuoaday in F.obruajoyof'eacb odd- LincOln, Carrizozo, Nuevo Moxico ante. do las 5:00 !?'.m. 013
... --~ ~- _ 1 • ad.. 1-" ctllClh Votlnil DlUrict.. . ", .' ' '. do 01lO1'O 1995. . .

..... __08 ....... - pAS9£J)AND ADOPl'ED tbl. 10th dayofNowmbor, nuptbe'l'ec1 )'IIu:.-' .Soc:elon 4: Loa ear para laJunta·. 18 duraeton de loa
c;;'" ' ·WIIBRBAS. tho BOard of Education of C.rrizozo

NOTICB 1894. " MuntelpJlJ SchoDI DtatrictNo. 7 (herctn the -Board" and the plaz,oe quo .oran elegj~G8on 08ta olocclon eon co....o aiFio:
~E ... hereby Biven that on~ber :a. l8'M. TOM TROST "diBtrlet". ro.pectl'vely). in,' tho Countt_ oF Ltneoln and

Inn.brook \flU.. Country .CIUb. 108 lnQ-llbJ'OOk Drive. ~deDt.Board of.Ed."ca~· 'Soc:orro.haadetennlnodth.t.n.sularllChooldietrictoloto-
RlUdDBO,;NM8884IIi.tUH.applicaUoDNo.H-8J.S.2wltbthe don bo hoJd on·February 7. 1&85. punu.nt'lo Section.
STATE BN01NBBRfor permtt.io BOppl••nt the ~Iow. AT1'BSTa ' ·t-22-1 through 1-22-19. NMSA' 1978. .
log. axhltlD,g 'welllE Beverly·~._. NOW. TJlBItIWORB BB r,r RESOLVED BY THE

~~- BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE 0ARR1Z0Z0
WELL NO. SUBD. SEC. TWBP. ROE. Becretal7........ or EdueaUob. anJN1CIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7 CONSTI·
H 2 ~ SW% 16 11 S. 18 E . TlJT1NO THR GOVERNING BODY OF SAID DIB-
-8. . E PubllahedInThe Lb:LeoID Coubty'Newa OD Peae...... TRICT.INTHSCOUN"l"YOPLINCOLNAND~OCO~

H-8U i SWMSW% iii 11 S. 13 ... IBN. lID AND STATE ol' -NEW MEXlCOt . .

fw" thO -eonttn.lecl dlvereion of up to luw. acre-feet.... --------------------- Secttloll 1. On tbe 7th day of February, 1995, thBro
anntam Of_iWlow groundwater by u..... e:d1ltbJa: wen No. RBSOLUCION Y~ON wID be held in the CarrizOzo Municipal Seltool Diatrlct No.
H-2373'locatod' In. the NEK NWK NWK of Section 22, DB B9CUBLA..lIBODLAR 7. lAnooln and 8ocmTo Countioe, Now Mexico, • rogular
Townshtp 11 South" Range 18 5:ut. N.M.p.II•• for tbB Irrl· BLECCION DIBTRI'IO BCh001 diatrlctoleetion tor tho purpoaeof'oloctinB tIQoee (3)
ptionof3.7acn.orlamllocatedinpui.ofthoBWK ofBec- m.mbers to the Boud.
don 15. Townllhtp 11 South. RaIlg8 18 5:..t. N.M.P.II.. CONSJDERANDb QUE, 1. Tabla do EdUClldon dol ' Sec:tloD 2. Any restdont of tho Carrizozo Munidpal

AppltcationI. ll1aobetq flied toillOl'NCt the Watlollof Capitan E8cuel.llunlcipal Namero Diatrtto as (aqul den- School Districtwho illi. qualtflodeloctor of tho St.ota ofNew
fql:ploratorywell H-2373 (tobe l'8oumhered Jl.82.S.2) from troel-rula·yel "'DIlltrito.- ....pectivamon...l"en 01 Conda- Maxico who doabe. to becomo a eondidato for the offico of
tho SWY.~ of SectlOII 15 to the C01'ftICt. loestl_ beIDa do de Llncolo )' E.tado de Nuevo Mexico. ha dotIlrmtnaclo memberofthoCarrlzozoMuniclpai School Bo.rd &haJl filo a
the NEK NW% NWK of section 22" both In Tow...hlp 11 que una Escuel. Rogular EIecdo:n Dliltrito (IUI~dentro, el decl....Uon ofcandJdacy .ubetanthlily in the form requtred
South. Ranp 13 Eut. N.M.P.M. . -:Eloccton")....peT.el"l derebrerode 19915. hechollDCOUO- by Section 1-2208 NMSA 1978 in the omce of tho Linro1n

Any penon, firm or cotparation or otherentity object- cuancia a Becctouea 1.22-1. po!' 1..21-19. NMSA 1978. y County Clerk. Lincoln County Courthoueo. C.rri~.Naw
tnl that the erantlJig ofthe application wlU be cletrlmen.1 CONtIDERANDOQtJE.laTablahadoterminacloque Mexleo. on onodayonly, Deoeinber20.I994.betwoon 9100
to ,hoobjoctor"a 'Wtlter rIjfh'aban haveatandiq to Illeabj..,.. trn (3) pamc;:tOJIUI .lIla'I'ulaeataD..n.nan • Eloccton tal ..Ill IlIId 15100 "IlL
tiona or protelltll. Any panora" firm orearpor.tton .. other par lIIOIIloter a loa etec:tore- competentea del DlBb'ItD lOB SectioD 8. Any "!Indent of the m.trlct who is a qUIIIl.
.ntityobjccttna that tba granttq orthe application- wUl ba DOmbre.cIe cllJUltdAtlMiCOlllp8t11n-te apantCel' eo.l pape1eta. fled olector oftbe State of New Mexico who desire. to bo B

cont.nlry to the COIlB8I'Yatlo.n· r1C ••ter within the ataw or de YOto par, eleec10n ... ocupan laB ~donea: y wrle.iD oaodldate for tho office -Of member of tho Board
detrimental to the publtcWII1tare of the date and. 8hdWInc CONSIDJ!:RANDO QUE, I.. p8nOI1U quien de.... .b8Il fille declaration oftntont to be a write-in candidate in
that tho oldeetor Will be wblltafttlalty and IIp8ciftcaIIy ocupar pOBi~ talo. en .. Tabla Be requionn ..-chivar the omco of the Lincoln County Clerk, Linco1n County
afroetedby the IP'tintlngofthe .pplic.tlon_hall h.wold;aDd- dedaracionuclecandidatur.0 detlaractoneacIe Intento.. CourthoUfM!. ClU"iizozo, New Moxico bofon &:00 p.m. on
tnlltoftloobjectton.orprot.eatLProvlded.howeYer.th.uhe un excrlbe en caod:ldato. todo do IlicUerdo con SecctcmeB JIlII....,. S. 11191J.
State or .. Mex1cD or mIY of ttabrBftCh08. qencte.. 1-2:lJ.-I at 1Nq•• NMSA 1978; ,Sect,ion ... Tho Board position8 and the length of
d.p'lU'trnont:li. boardIl. fnelrUlDllnt.lttteaorinlfti'utlona...ml AHaRA. POR ESO. ES RESOLVJO POR LA TABLA ·'tora'l. for each pollitlonto bo voted In this olcetfon aro as
aU·politidt iIUbdIvI"ona or 1be Ida. and thelr ...~ DE EDUCACIONDEL CAPlTAN' ESCtJELAS MUNlCl- follows:
i ..'ruman.Utl•• and·b..tltutionB ehall hava .tan.diq to PALES NUMERO mBTlUTO 2Il CONS'lTrUYE EL
file objOetlOIlII or prato8t11. Tba proteatorabjedlana.haU be OOlnBRN.A 0Rt1P0 _ DUO iJJSTRn'O. EN EL CON- Boord ·PoBition No.
in wrldng.nct .all ..t forth all~atann«~. DADO DE LINCOLN Y E9TADO me NU£VO ~CO: 1
reuo'" why the ....UCiIIttDD .houIclnot·" appl'OWMllInd 8eccIoD 1.Bae'"..eM••febrel'Oo 191i5. alU ..toadr. 2 •
moatbeftlod,intripllea wtthBiutclMartlnoz......... 1m 01 C.pltan EMueIe Munfclplil Numero DtIItrito 28, eon.. 6 0

IliMir.I800W.SecohdSt lI.NowMeJdco&a20ltwitho. .s_..I-...·-U N••---.·.........-u.....u-I _,-.....I-r .l... '. All Ca M I
I .... (1O) A ·A __ ....O _-otthelaa&p'liblicatloftoftJda......... ---.. - _.-..-" Sec'tioplS. ,prednctslntho rrizozo untetpaNoue:o . _ -.-.... ...- cIaft dldiito P-* ~ propcmtlDde~r.. nombre•.de 8cbooJ Dtlltrlct.IIb.1I be conaolidtltodfor thia oloc.tton. The

• ' oI6ctoNIi ....pectlVOll califlC*loB dol Dt:.trtto. , . pol"~g pllU:G for the IIIll11le'conitolldatod dI.trict .h.n bo .t
PialillehedlaTheU.aoIDC....... ,N.....oaDeoebIber Secclon S. La VotMlon Dl.trltoe .p.... ea. Elecd.on the Offteeotthe Superintendent, 800 D. Awnue. C.rr1I11GZOo
.. 15 ... _ I.....· uta: ...... ClDIDO: Now' Mexico. In oddl~on. therowlll be an all.__nlee V~_
-,.. ....:;__....__,..------- 'DtBtrlet oBtablhlhed, u describod tn Section" heroil).

, VOIaclon ElMdon (Jeineliill Retit-trs LOB Vewa Seotl6D .. Tho pollB for aBid election Will bo open
RI"OU'l'lON AND PitOCLAMATION DbIttito 1tBcIRto de ......r hotWeentMi hour.or.,aOD ...... Ucl'l1OO p.....on tho day of

OP lIIIOOl.AB SCHOOL IdSTBIOT.~ I 1. 2A" 28. a. " CoodadO de I. UntOlD tbe ,0IactloD;· ,
So '-",10)' 120 Edtftclp de Il~ SeoUoia"~:Apononta.qu..inod.oleetorofthoDilltrlct

WHnEAS.. 1:he .ud til.Edwsatlari of the c.pstari Capt_n Nuevo ·Motco 1fboor &ho "ildtlzenOflho UnitedStatlOs. a,lout 18yo....
MuntCtpa1 Sehool DbIUIet No. 18 (herein. the -ao.d" .ana or..to orrt"'clllto of the eloctton .~d a' ....idont oftho DI__
the~-~ in CoIIiIt)" 01 UIIOOIn IIIIC1 'En adIcIGn. IIUr* Uh V-mte .. AuNnte. Dietrlto bit.. OIl the clay of the electlon.ltl orderto~. qUlllliftod
....ofr4'..Meidco.hM ...atluit......lI:rSchOciI _bloc:to como d8IicrIbto en SeccIon 9.aqul.deJitro. eleet0t8oftbent.trlctmu-a&havapntYiolUly"l'OgtatereJl,with
JJtmoIn De'cdoJi (hiINlili. the~.. held tIIllWn'u. SBcciOD 8~1M~. pOI' dUo qUe Steoidon _tara &he·Count; CIork of OIther tAncoln or Soeori'o Co\l~tIe. tp
...,. 't.:J8811. ..........t t88ect.lDn1 ......1 thrOuah .......19.·, "'rta'.·7:GO pcU' ..'m....,.. hallta 7:00 pol" Iii"en el .ecordance wt.... I... Any qualifted Dlector of- tna t)Jatrict
HMU 1078· .nII. .. . tlllI dB Ie IilJftdOD, Who"not1lOW~andwlelie.tovote.t8UC!:b...aaular
~ tbilBoAnl .... m.t8md* tha~ tJaNe·(8) ........ "- A· Blecct6n tal••1' panti:IaJ'Ioa • poalcttt" oIliotton nt'Ut......... during rogular oIftco I)bUrtl ... the

...... 00 thtt Moard .... to" Iftned .tdCh "'.donb)r ~en"....t.IIOOCap. F Joao1dcton..~califlcadUdol Offk:o of the County Clerk otLtncoln·County at tho CouiItf
IUbmtt......... dM· qtUiUtlJld .......of, .... Dhtrtet. lH.trito,.a fJllellto: CourlhoDililtllCarrtllOaO, NewMexlcp,orattheOmee iGfthe:
ftUINI. of·Uft4I4a.. qilllJ~..~ _ .• ...,not.. PoI1dOn 8. Par u.,. periodcuJetallO det eu.vacaml... CountY. Cl...-. .at 8ocoI rO COdnt)l or die SocorrO Count)l'
.1• ..,. to 1M Icf' t.fII~.,.d .. .. '. aI I'" IIIiIrd de 189G., CouHho__ Soc:orro. Naw ,MIt)deO cleiponding upon the

WQIilKF!i\S, _ - diP.. "_-.po;oI- Pootcliln4. ....""portodo..........leu...................,;,y bleb ...hol _ ho 011Ioo .rony
1I ·-.. bo ............. j\..~....01 011"',,- diP 1001.. .. cIop -...olII oppoln hyth.O..nt,IPO k•
........y _ oIl_..k.................. Poot II. tI6I_cIo.............._ ofLl ld__Coun.... (lnc\uoll...h. "' p.1
....altllil iIIlDCtIhla....iIi 8RtIord ....1.,-''11~ .1;( de .....ol ,.uIdclpaUttt.tn-Ltncrd.n .n.c1SMn't'OCountle.) ATlS:S'TACIONI .J

..... . . '..', .. 8ddpD;tkU cIH c1ec~tuNpoI'.CMI ... prtor _, Ii Jau.....,.- 10;111II& . :::"':::"U¥ m.htow'el'•
.. 1l'O'l!.o~'I'8E1lJIftIIiIl ... l'J'~lW ""_ __ 'l'obt..Ia _liI..

tIbA:RD Ul" . (MI (IN OJ' '11llIIClAl'tJ'A'N _ idP diP_cIoIO diP n••'_ __&Al-...............IU .......ml.W · .... " ....... ""' Bd"'-"-
.i',u,llli.•. ... • _~'!"tUiPilo _""Jof _nnorltl!ll>orboo4b,1' l-&-lNMSAJB78,d.." cIocI del DleloI.. _ ....

:, .... . ... . j' . ~i\=e~::.~= :::~r..:.....£;::n=~=~n.=:;'l: .............,.. - ..
·c .~ ...• ,.'IlI' •• ~I.• ·~..~l=--b_.n.........ilf.. r~=::,=:.':."'r-=e;:,ot.;,-.:.: fl~ ...'hui........lDeou..tyN_....-...
tJ:l:Hll~~~.~..,ioIohliilt~.C~.Il\llllD'''''''~......~ .., _'............".. utNI,bot....... i'ffiI.,.I_. . . ,'.. . . ,i.. ,..." •

.. . --.- ' ".' " . ,','.,.', ' '" .
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BID mllhtower 'Yea:
GordoD Bar"" Y...
Howa:nl Barkey Yea
KnoJleDe McDaDlel YeS(
Bob Carter .AbA!nt
BIlbo: Bob 81u1fer < AJ.en~

(Continued from Page 8)

tions on December 8.
William Avalos,'

Tularosa: time served
trespdssing.

~

•

•

•

..

•

• •

Tularosa: shoplifting. proba
tion violation; sentenced to 30
days in jail by Otero County
Magistrate Jerry Hardison:
arrested by Tularosa Police.

December 13:
Steve B. Stroud, 35, Lub

bock: DWI aggravated; sen
tenced to 48 bou1'8 in jail by
Butts.

ItELEASED:
Stanley ft.. Dennis. 46.

Camp Sierra Blanca minimum
aeeurlty &tate .prison; bald
since November 16 and re-
leased to New~ Corne-

cARRIZOZO SOIL

CO~~N..
DISTRICT

OPEN' ME8T1NQS
RESOLUTION'

WHEREAS. Section'
10-16-1(B) or tho Open
Moot.higs Act (Sect.ions'
10-16-1) through 10·16-4
NMSA 1978) states that.
clKCCpt as may be otherwlso
provided in tho Constitu
tion or tho provisions' of the
Open Mootlngs Act. atl
meetings of a quai-urn of
membon ofany board. Clom-

-

THE FOl.,LOWlNG NUMBERS.
.' 'VIILL NO LON~ER E~~!ST

(505) 663·9111
(505) 257·271$
(505) 258-5608· .,

. . I',. :

THE RUIDOSO StJ8..STArION.~ sm... P:E CQ~J"~~,
AT 258·5607 AND 258..5688· ; ... , ,.\- ~ . -.IiI.; I j I'M .*q.tj:;.3-.....;~ -. .-

ceny. two counts of credit card
theft; $20,000 band sat by
Butts.

December 9:
Scott C. Richardson, 22,

Ruidoso: DWI 2nd, sentenced
to three days in jail by Butts;
released Dec. 11 after time
served.

December 10:
Carlos J. Maldonado, 18,

Carrizozo: receiving stolen
property; $5,000 band; arrest
ed byCanizozo Police.

December ~:
Diane T. Moore, 39.

Detention Center

Publlshed In The Lin.
coin County' Newa . on'
December :!JJ. Ut8,~.

LEGAL NanCE
A Public Hearing sholl

be holdat 10:00A.M. on Fri
day. JanuarY e. 199&, by the .
.Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners at the Lin
c:oln County Courtbouse in
Carrizozo, New Mexico. to
eon8tdor the application of
David Ilawkins, D/B/A
Ramon's Bar, 1800 S. Penn
sylvania. RofiweU. New
Moxlco 88201, to transfer
tho ownorship ~r existing

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF·
JAMES C McSWA.NE.

1-800-687-2419. . "

911 and (505) 648~2341,

TO REDUCE EXPENDITURES AND BEITER
SERVE OUR COMMUNITY

EFFECnVE 1ANUAttY 11, 1994 .

._r--,----"..,.,.----.__,,.......~.-.-.
IN, TBB 'Qi"pon~r -,Liquor Ucense rdiB8too otlu;trpol~.1dnJr~d ~ ibe·tUsJrict~d.."

PROBATE,C()lJRT .NQ. 6,1503 from Ruth Rae).' bOdyof'any .tate &qlenc7 at"thoPOstOfficeinCauTlz-
C01,JNTY OF LINCQLN Vaughn. LIncoln County. held'9i' the.purpoeeof'~ ~'atl~ RuidoSO S_J8

.BTATBO~ New Mexico. to Dayid· mulating p1,1blicpolte.)", dt... BBQk in c.mzo.o"t-'l"c:*·,
_~~NDOC_0

1
, "';"n Hawkins. ~usainB public b 8B or-~atConme. and NOI'- t

~_~... _ .. foT the puryose of ng west B"nk in CaJ'l"iZoao. .
IN .TlU!: MATTlCll OP' :MONJU)1r MONTES. imy 'action 'witht the 4. Pu~nt to 8ectIcm ,
THBESTATEOFRALPH CHAlIQlAN~ aut:hor.l such lo-lfj.l(E)NMSA·"l9'l8, th.1
\Yo FORSYTHE, ~. COUaQ' commie n other CarrliiozoSWCDm,oyelaee'.
~~N'OT1doCE'TQ' Boud OrealllJi:liamooen ' making bOdy, 1..,0Cl am"8tlil1i':w'thepibHeifthe~

. to be pub1ie meetlnp open subJect Il)at.ter9f such dill-.j

CREDnVRSPu~UBhedIn~' LiD. to tho pubHe at aU timl\&;' cUBirionQt~onl&tncJQd.,cl.
colD· CbuDtyNewe, on, 'an'd bi SUh8ecllkm'E iJr the O)MJo·

NOTICE IS HERJilBY December' 115 and 22. WH~REAS,afl)'nieet- . N.,-ethlgs Act" Section'
G1Vll:N iJ:lIl:t the un~i'- ItHI5.'· . ings eu,bjoet to' ,~eOp~' .lO-15-1NM$A.1978..lf8~1

· slgnedbB.sbeen,appOt.n~ Meetings Aetat wllich the BoaniofSilP8rv18br'8ll1eet:-,
po_pal repre--.UitiveOf' . dlscussiooQr ..adoption of lrtg i8 :closed,~ttGl

· this eet.B~.'All persons hav- "l'WRLFl"H JUJ)JCiAJ'. .,ny, prop.oBed.' resolution, 8RtI.on~.1O"15.l(E)NMSA:.t.
iog claims.gainst, tbiB . 'DI$~aJcr COUltr lvi" regu.latloA 01' ,formal' .8ucbelosD.re: .

'e8tetO~'re'required.topN- COUNfYOJl'l,olNCOLN aetion ~JlUI'S sballbQ held, <:1nr~Bde in .... 0p8Q.•.
~nt thoirchdPJ,s within two STA"l-.:. OF onlyaf';er'reasOnable, notice mee.ting.- .Ilbe apProved'
montblJl1.... tho.date9fthe~ .N::!= ' to tho public•. and' byam.orit.Y.voteol,.·q~1

· ·first publ~c'l1ttoJ:i of, this ' ,. \\"llEREAB.- Sec,don uQII·QftheBoarcIof,s..rvi-
Notice or.tl;urir .elai,ms.will· IN 'l"lI1l: MATTER 0'" ,1()';'.1S!~(D) .pftbo Ope", 110I'8 arid iautborit.Yfor the,
be • ~_.... CI . ·TIl,., E'9,TATE· _OF M'U ,. ut·.he halb ........I, .L

ormor INUre,., mjJls MARTHA CHANDLER. . co ngs ~treq res " clostJ,res lesta.,.,u nlo.llO!
mu.t be preBOnted either t.o DeO....·. e.L ".', . OarriZozo Soil ~nd Water motion ~ll1DB .... the vote,t'" undorslgne~ per$()Dal ~on8e!'Yation ..,District to on.il ol01Jed 1D~1l8'.' 'rta8:
,l'8preaentat5ve·.t p.~O. B01c -~.:.~~ determiRe '1'1(111,,811)' what vote on a closed, meetiDgl
877,Carrizozo~ New llkXleo . consiitute.' reasonable IiIh,a11 ~botaket) .•p opJm.,
88301. or 'filed with the NOTICI: IS 1IIl:JU:B1'". noticeofit8p~bliclftoetlngs;' me.tiaaaiJdthevote,ofeBch

: PrPbato· Court of Un.:OJn: [VEN ha""- ... ..::.;... 'B"'E' ITNO.RESOW..~~~FbF?liEtbe" indlvl4lu.... meJD.... til to be
'County at.~h,~ CourthouBe Q .. t t. ~.e UnlUO.-- . . &oj " reeorilPd b)the mlriuteB.
·in Carrizozo, Nevi Me~Co•. 'signod ~BS beOD ~PPDlnted .. C~irlZozoSWCDonthi91.t 'Only," 't;hoae..subject.:

DATED: ~mber. 6,Perison
E

aI ReJD'BBe~tative of, day or November, 1994,' anDiDllDced w vot.eclUpoD:o
1994,. the. stato of Martha that- prloFtoclmnire:bytheBoard:'"

. . . Chandler. deceased. Allpltl'o '1. Regular 'meetings of of Supervieors ....ay ,",' 4i&- ~
'~-..... DOIlOTBY'MARTIN· ,80~s balyl~ ~llims asat.nst: tho Carrl~ SweD shal.1 cu"sed In .. closed ~ns:'"

.... ... FORBY'l'JII!:, tide ~sta.~ areroq\l red to ordinarily, be bpld, 'each and . . ' '.
Penon..~ve.· proBlmt their cl"tms withil;t month at 7:00 P.M~ --on'the . (2)ir called few wh8a"

1\0. QO& 8'1'1 .two IilOn~~aafter mllilin_.or fintTuc~ofe..cb inonth the BOard t;iF.Bu.perrvieo.... te:'

. .C..m_~ ~ 88801. :t::t~::'~=:X~. ~:~~'::~~=~~':.':.~ =~::':g=~~'.
.Published.,~. The ,. Li........t?e·~to,-c:-rtbe!l~ pubbea:. Sorvice Offic:o. A prulJOsed helCl until 'public nOtIce.,
~n Co't'l'Y N....·~D ~o.?oftlri.Notiee.whtehev agenda' will bO'avaUeble ilpproprifite -u:mJer the Q~.
DQCem.ber 8 aDd.~· J.9D4. or mlatlCr or t~ claims will, ftorD Sue Steam&. whose ,culDliltences,;' .iiating .~.'__...-_~~_,i;.•:-.___ ~ forever barrc4.. CI~ma offim is located in tho Lin,;. 8PBcific·provision of law'

may be presonted ~it.her to .. '.. h r1 I' he I d'
LEGAL NOTICE thNlnderslgnOd,atP.O. BoX eoIn :COUJ'lty Courth~Be .aut 0 z ftg. t . COBe

. Tho 'Linl;lOlo Count", .lftCln. 0)"";.. New. Moxtco "nneK, Car'rizozo. Jilotic:e Of meeting is Riven to' the·
y vuvo _...... re.....J.r meet:h.aA Will bo membera and to the general.:

~ Planning and 'Zoning, 'Oom- 881i)1 or filed with the Dis- ' .6.... " .,.--:-
i

"
S . I MI' C T' __• C· gaven seveil dia)'s before the public.',

m B on peCIS boet ngtric:t: ourl. .-newn/.ount)' , meetiniJ to parties wbo Jm.J/ .
schcduled forD«tcom or-22, Courthouse, Clllrn:t.ozo, ' . Itt Writin N ti . JDGRTOWEn.·
1994 has been reecbe~ .New Mexico B830L ofrequoBtl .. U g.-'~:I be'"

'dUled lor Dece~et'~-"•.•. " MARY vmGINIA !'CIS'll ar mElD nga wu IIoIII'd~
ThO meeting will be at 7:00 . SANDERS. released seven,~b~!br& . -.-".
p.m. in tho CommilJaioiaer's . '1450 W~ KaftPih Ln 11I8 each regala.r meeting to tlut ce::.=~s:::.~.=.
RoomortheLlncolnCounty~r n.'....tr AZiI800L ~2nSpe'~ntyl NotIOW8· of" _'·........ 1~.."

.: Courthouse in ·Carrizozo. • . '. CI.. me nga" . . ,...- .
, AGENDA' VAN BOELEN, GREIG Br. the Ca~o aweD may.. .

Workshop-Proposed Zoning RlCUAbncl P.A. . becllJ.I~bytbechatrmanor ThI. reitOl_tIoa p_.-t
Ordlnaneo P.o.IlOx~ a mlQmty or the members Up,;.D..notIOD 'b)" GoI'doa.'

Auxiliary aido8 .la.ro 'ClavI_, New Medco 88101 upon 7 daY8 notice. Partiea Bamam IIDd ...ad b)"
.available upon req6~Bt. 101) 78S.:t4B8 wfio 'have reqUE!"~ notieo KnClUeae MeDaaJel_lth,

... please contact Mbrth~« .'. of moe~ngs in writing will Vote ••.follo~l
Guevara' at 648-238S at' . PubUehed In,· The LIn- be.notified by telep~e.
loa9t 48 hOUTS in Bdvance ore.oln County l'lewB OIl ~e Lincoln C~ty Nows
tho meeting to mako.aw December 16 .nd ft. WI)) b.e. nDt,lri~d by
noccllBory ar'rang'~monts. telophone.. 19M.

3. EmerKOn~y .....~ot
inp oftho dista;:ct are meat

. i1;l1f8: called under elrcum-
8t..'-l~~S .whie~ demand ATl'B-,' '. :

.:imDJ'Pls{te ~on by-llth9... SU8'~ Steanla. .j>
Board or SupervlBors,.
Although tho board orA4dnl.tftltlve A.a.....nt. r
sQpehrisors would avoid November 1. 181M..
~mergen~y meo-tinga PubU.hed In Th 'J,la,.
whenever possible, suchel... •
cumataricee may occasion. ooln ChOUDt)" .New- Ob
ally arise. Emergency meet- '"~er 15, 181M. .
ings may" be called by tho
'chairman 01' a mEQarlt.y or
tho members upon 8 hours
notlcQ. Patties who have
reqUO!lted a ~otice" or meet
ings in writing will be ·notl
fied by talophone. Notice of
emergency moetings will be

. tfn/May 6. ~ '" . '.,

tfn

•
'~OR SALE: Milk-. cQw~ or.
cows' fo.,r raising calves. Jim
Miller, 648-2449. .

·Ztp-Dec.15 & !Ill.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITltESS. prep
cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
person, Smokey Bear Restau....
ant in Capitan.
i/.. ;.... ~.' , •.

For infOimati·on.leadirig to the
arrest ailS. conviction of partyl
parties responsible for the
breakin at Outpost Bar and
Grill '9-"' Sunday, Nov. <2()
(approximately between.3 a.m.
and.5 a..m.). Items stolen were.
rolls of quarters in unmarked
orange wrappers and older
model Navy Colt pistol, 38
caliber. with fing,er ,grips on
handle. in leather holster with
'initials RJ. Contact Ca~iz·

ozo Police D.epartment
64.8-2351 / can remain
anonymous.

$500 REWARD

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks, WHITS SANDS
MOTOR CO.. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, N .M.
437-6221.

The Other Side , . ,
(Con·l. lrom P. 4)

a hypothetical p.,oint of view.
AE. has been said. there are no
atheists in a fax·hole and
there BTe no conservative
defendants. The attitude is
expressed as a gut-reaction
based on the individual's
personal experiences. and
most people do not· bave
knowledge of the silbjeet upon
which to base an opinion.
Thei'r involvement is pUrely
from a logical point of view
that demands a result, with
the emphasis being placed on
the result rather t~an' the
method of getting there.

I do not criticize people fur
having opinions. but I would
caution you to investigate the
basis fbr your conclusions
before you develop'an opinion
on something outside you.
field of expertise.

The Little
Laundromat

(No lei to TrueValue)
IN CARRIZOZO

OPEN DAILV 10 10 B
- Coln-op W.aher.
.. Dryera
• Drop-off 80r",loe
.. Ironing

--~-----------

. NOW OPEN

., -:---""--"~--,-
LAItGEST SELECTION of
U sed~ucksunder $4 ,000.00 in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO•• 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
437-5221. . tfn

POSTAL JOBS
SLart $l1.4l1hr. For exam and
application - info. call (219)
769-8301 ext NM520, 7 a.m.·7
pm., Sun-Fri.

4tp-Dec. US, 22, 29; Jan. 5.

lItp-Dec. 16 & 2Z.

Sat., Dec. 17, 1994
11:00 AM

Qu_n Ann Drop lAIlIf Table.
Old Cradle. Dolle, c••, Iran
Po'., Small Table (Cherry
WOOd), Old Coin.. 150-175
GI•••• ~In. & Cry.wl Item.,
S.creta ·Chln. C.blnel. 2
Buff.... e. &el., Chin. Pi.....
Chine PI.tt_., Milk Cen, Iron
Te. KettI•• Hanging Mirror••
Old Tool.. Dock Dolly, H8nglng
L.mpe, & MUCH. MUCH
MORElli

SNACK BAR
NOW AVAILABLE

''ATTENTION KIDS"
POGS ARE IlEREI

Pug's, SlammeT's, Coftln's.
Inexpensive gifts, for X-mas,
South 64 (Old Texaco) 648
2586.

ORACION PARA LA
UBERACION DE UN PRESO

Teotrnoosenoreats veladora. Ennombre del padre, del HljDyde4 Espiri1u
santo. Que e8I8B 3 luoes me aklminen en tD;dD memento que obIlInga os...
pdcIon. .

8am1B1ma Trinidad aqullllinelaa III d8VOtB pD8lradacklr"'''. V8flSID.
ImpIorar tlI ayuda. Deaeo qu.·..1COI1'IO m....... eI Angela $an P4tdro l' a Illa
~.... pBre'....::arIaa de I, prision en I. ouaIl,-, • morIr Mila pedimoa
etM8Itu. Angela .•••.• y • I'lOiIOIrOa p8IaI que nos IIImIrift y no. ayude a quIW
tadoe los ob8tacU'" que .. 1IIIICIUItAh1'l. r

Para IOgrar au libertad que _110 ..ee-Ita .1 hubl8se una lI8fttenClIaen au
conn. a- ... nwooeda par ia ............. del Padrem del HijO V'dlll EspIrhu
$enID. senor III que ..... ceroa" todolI k»t que .. 1 ~tam8I'I.W:
ova me GladOn. Tu que IliernPfB Ie ,.,.,.. erreper " .

p.,W"8 ou_v.~inIeericardA1)'ay ~rlidllbef...... 81_ .......... _ _.
So 4 ,4__8epllllllcalO lOt 10._,

obHrV8 10 que ocuna .

(

Mike McDaniel
7023 N. Highway 54-70

ALAMOGOf:lDO

437-9367 I 439-8330

Thl'~'I,) ~

Auction
Bam
AnticJue & Coll(!cfable

Auction

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

FIItEWOOD FOR SALE.
Mixed pinon and juniper,
unsplit $70 per oord. Mixed
pinon and juniper, split $85
per cord. 354-2806.

3~MO.-Sept.15 to Dec_ 15.

EMPLOYMENT NOTteE.
Lincoln County is now accept
ing 'applications for the posi
tion of. RECORDS COORDI-'
NATOR/RECEP'I'IONIST in
the Sheriff$ Department.
Obtain applications and job
description at the Lincoln
County Mana,er's Office in
Carrizozo or 5y c~lling ·(505)
648·2385. Deadline for receipt
of applications is 5:00 p.m. on
December 23, 1994. Lincoln
County is an Equal Opportu
nity fo~mployer and in Compli
ance with ADA, Title II~A.

. 2tc-Dec. 15 {k 22.

tfn

1982 COACHMAN--24' foot
travel trailer. Refrigerated
air. $5.000. (505) 648-2425.

• tfn-Dec. 8.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE:
404 4th St... Capitan. NM.
Call Gloria or Jesse at 354
4271/Don at 354.3144. Pinon
Cedar·'Juniper-. Delivery
available upon request_
Ruidoso delivery, $120 cord
(unstocked).

BUlI.DING MATERIAI.S
All su!cl building-H. Year end
specials. Reserve! now for
spring. Save $$ 1-800·761·
6199.

4tp-IJec.8, 15, 22 & 29.

I PAY CASH for horses of all
kinds·.any number- -any·
where··anytime. 505-354·
3166.

WOOD FOR SALE, delivered
in Carrizozo. $75 un split cord.
$85 split cord. $45 one-half
cord split. 648.2156.

3tp-Dec. 15, 22 & 29.

2mths-Dec I-Feb. 1

tm
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2tp·Ilec. 15 & 22.

MAID NEEDED at' Smokey
Bear Motel in Capitan. Call
354-2253 and ask fOT Betty..

tfn-Aug. 11.

Joyce's
Junque
"Since 1980"

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'91 FORD EXPLORER
4-Dr.. AulO., 4x4. Low Miles

's3 CHEVY PU 4x4
314 Ton. AIC, One Owner

'92 FORD SUPER CAB
4x4, 1/2 Ton

USED CARS

GARAGE SALE, everything
must go. Office furniture, end
and coffee tables, bedroom set,
and more. SaL, Dec. 17. 9
B.m. to 1 p.m. and Sun., Dec.
18, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Capitan. 1.1 miles on landfill
road.

COME SEE US
900 Hwy 70 West

ALAr-.'OGORDQ

437-2444

1tp-nee. 16.

RUIDOSO
FORD, liNCOLN, MEI~CURY

LO""lIy-c:i';"-09d'S. Op"r.\lnd-'
on Oor<1or 01 Ruidoso &

Ruidoso DD'Jlns
370_4400

'92 CHEVY LUMINA
One OWn..r, LolIded

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
(7) ' ••4 FORD EXPLORER
4ll4, 4 DoD. I SAVE $4,000

(4).TAURUS .. SABLE
4-Dr.. LoIided

• AVE" $4,500

--. --'---"'-"'~

',"GU" i'I(;'l'llJ cJ",,-!,';l'd" (,. "operc'lR(i"
I'lh-;'-'U:<.l::olurcc housinq d",'JI81

C0uyi'-lq
Fl_FETWOOD HOMES

(~[lll-)"~";'~ 1;.H',.j?,';1 buil~~'e, and
0/\1< CREEf\ HCt,.·",S,
i.1 'JC'I',' uluJ:lnl tl~fTW_

LOW DOWN-LOW MONTHLY
Wo Tilke Tr"dos Too!

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

GREAT SELECTION of Late
Model lJ!led Cars and rl'rucks.
~RSY financing available.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO.,
your Dodge. Chevy, Plymouth
denier in ALAMOGORDO.
7~5 S. White Sands, Alamogor
do. N.M. 437~522L;'

Used Furniture
Anllques • Beds

Sofas _ Appliances

We Buy - Sell - Tracie
OPEN: 7-Days I 9 IQ 8

650 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM - 257-7575

STEEL BUn..D1NGS
Manufacturer of Arch Style
Steel Buildings. All remaining
Factory Ov.crruns reduced up
to 50%. Immediate or deferred
delivery. Steelmasler 1~800·

526-1110.
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NEW '94 COROLLA ••n900
4llclor

'12,700000

•

'. ·Sub""ribe· 'l:'oThe,
L,incolnCounty ]Vetv8

Call S05648~2338

.~"

••

. -,. .

NEW '94 TOYOTA PICKUP
$8 99500* .,

5 To Choo~e FTO~

<94lJ\.l'iO) CRUSER
. '4llclor

$3,000Discou..t

·'Ba:rD..1:tiC.rpe"'s~ :l:nc$
.' . ··FlNEfLOOR, WALL. W'NDOIlt/SCOVER,NGS

IOl91111echemDrive 'I'~""ldoSOiNew Mexico
=.~:.--. (10111111140 .' VINYL BY: ~=:::::'=:.

,Quepn............ <:0-. ,<.j . " . . . '. . H.....Terkei(

,':. '~~_,",~~....g $-PL""""'e>.Q.....~Qu",,~ -SL....""''''' 'f~7.c.n'... . .

NEW 'N ·tERCEL'BOloaO
2Dqor -, .

$8,995000

NEW '94 TOYOTA· 4x4 PICKUP
$12,995°0*

5 To Choose From

- ~.

,Ii

.'1'.obia.. ~,'''8, .' naitiVe
of coroiio. aD4·1ater of A)b,..
_Wi 'dled W.cIneecIs¥.' He.•..
.w:as a wwn, ~BJ' 01 the
nAV ....d the .Order !Jf th.
PutpI. ·H rt. He i. ·.•urvived
by th... 00 live ....ughturo;
thre. broth amlll>ur lIi.ten
Inclu4Jng Elvira _ and
Blitl;)i Sanchez ofCanmIL .'
. rdwiSh lfO'l ......... ami joy

daring this wonderiUl ho~
season. .

Commissioners Want To Help . . . (Contlnuedlrom Page')

, '

r.lI_ tbr th.l'8i";bu>'",,_ out to bld~ a~a.. · .......ty ..tto>rneJr ....dthe ototo .....ing ordlnim ....d what i.
illr lite delmriment~.. of 4_ trgcks ....d. equip, I""" betonl ....d the AIooecia- needed to that 'decU-
.Comp_ionersalso ap· ment. The I.,....' win 1M 6· "onefl"ecleratedState, CoUiI.. Jrient eIifOlce41b18.

prov<id oth.r equipment put- n ....~ed· with 1Unde ebtaIned··l;)i....d Municlp8i BJnpIoye... ~Awanl.4. a' ··bid Il>r two
obwoe• ....dIe C"",mi... 'from the .,,1. of .b . - • ..."ed .a.....oolotion 1ll11l$' Ford a"""""" t'nnn
.ion.......uth d $llOO to be' ~ad.....;' .' . IIdoPtbtlt Com"""';on m.etlng RuidoooFord for ••181
fbund In the auitloeo nownelJn,otb.r bueine... ;;....o,i... d..teo in 1l!9li of Jan. 6. Feb. each. The vshicl....... tbr the
lI<itIlor Citi..... ptegtem. fI>nd .•_., 7.Mton>b. 7• April·... Me, 11,. Lincoln C....tySherift'. ne-'
to .help . purcb_ a IItetlm· -AdoptSd .... ordinance. J_ 6•.July 11, Aug. 1,~ pOl'tme';t. .

· toble. tbr the. Bulclooo JloWll. ....1OItini!r to' coUective bln'goIn, 111, o.t; 3, Nliv. 7. and ne... 6.' '';;'Be-,''d' to··.· 010.·...d -.".ion'
Seninr Citizen' C...tor The ,;;,g tbr the county of Li....I'" ~••_ Wil\l>l> aoweli - -
otoom tAibI. will better 'Ilu:iu.; 'l'bl!ordina.....8tabiish•• a i""I.,.tedin 1ih••~ !l> to m- liin.ited peroonnel
tato th~ m.alB program 1\1; the Iocal!llbor· betonl _.leting of adoPt· that two mlietlnp will . metter8 with the Sheriff, ~wo.

>- . . d be Leld m' _.,~_.~. eDlp·_-......... the Sherift'eeen_o,.. . Ial;tor.- :'IiUm~~t·.-o o·n ...~ .,v,-. .d
cOunty, roed ............ mn .thi"" )iIort;y. Tbeordina..... . _Adopted the 1m Holiday oI<op&rtm.ent en a "'_onto'

C"pit Ft t;h. _n'lllIbt~ go waliDi>llotlated.betwoenthe cal...dOIr.· ..' tive of the PmtO'rftld Order of
.-Moptad .th. Open' M'Aoet- Police:· !lo .delfuiii>ne _

Inp Act ....Iutl.... . reached Ibllowing the ·...eion. :
, -Approved. a public work ,'RecoIleed to .,.,.04. oeom'"
oeoeion With the count)' Plan· "qain to di......pllljd;ng Uti.
..ing .....d ~ning Pemmi..lon gation with· atto>rneJr IWbert

, to di~.... 19. c....l;y ~eaUvlli.. ".

P4 .• , . P ;.; J +:~¥4,;::P"" . ,~; i·";.,'.'':'' f •• ,"",+: P--'''pr,;,'' f' p, 'l" ... ,r- rr'-:--"""""'-<:Fr',...r~-I""':'-'r""--I"" ..--...- '."''''' ';~':".. , ,-

.Woinen ftoom· this, area met'
·Satun:ltiy~. Dec~ Sat :the. h0J:ll8
,of S....dra '~ ~ an A
· GloW meeting of" prul.. ami

,I" worship. Her ranch homew~
. .beautlfUIly d ~ .with bor

angel colWction.
· dn. _nt. of tIie
n..,tivity was eimtered .with a
gold erown holdl". the I>eby
Jesus, signifying 'the C~
01<01 RAjy theme. Ao.i.t!ng _.
A1foiod· _ Carol SuDi.......

"80000'0. Carol Mathews;~
q~erque., Anita Romero,
Chimayo, Deloris Paas and
.Naomi Dow.l~, Los Alam.os.
Each person ..........t brought

· three items of "'Dd to be .diS
tributed from the th...
chu.rches.
· Santa will come totbe fire .
station Christmas· Eve. The
Pres1»'terian Church Will have
the annUal candle lighting
B~ce at 7 p.m. with eve-ry
one eordi'ally invited to at
tend.

Corona EMT"s were in
'Roswell recently fOr recerti6..
cation. All received a grade of ..
ninety ,or ¥ter. Those recer--

· tilied were: D9iayiie Joy, IV
T.ch. I100etta GiImo... A1nIM01'
H..,d.· CherYl. Wit&>' Janette
'Stewa"" and Joanne Joy.

Shawn ....d Lori Perkin.
p l1aVe ..turned frOm L... Vega.

wh.re thO)' attended th.
PRNAflnal•.

Mrs. Ra,ychel Ware. Olovis,
.pent the weekend with her
daughter and IBmi!)'. the
Mike Kesslers.

.Visiting the Tyrees and
seeking infemnation regarding
her IBmily were 1la¥mond and
Anne Hall, Evergre.n. CO.
ThO)' hed been to EI Po.. to
see her uncle, Tim Sager. Mrs.
Hall is th. daughter 'of Hez.1
and Newt Se.ly.

Jackie Davidson received
word' FrldO)' of th. daath. of
hi. oletar. Sue. Trid.11, Utah.
Jacque Sue Allen and Sam
lluvidoon left Saturda,)' by
plane for Utah where a sister,
th. tbrmer Patey Mo,ys, IIYeB.
An obit will be ....t to the
News next week.

The Corona Christian Home
Educator. met !laturdIo' night
tbr a Cbrlatmae pOTty .... the

· bcniIo of Ron ....d Sandra
Merritt.

Mr.. -Entine Behunin hu
. ......... a month _tit

visitingh" 80ft., the K:evln
._. in Ml.oollri ....4 the
tovc Klofers In Litti., _k•

• ' wh_ th.· Bev. SteVe
"r is paStor of the Hebron.
ptIot Cb....I1. MI'. ami Mrs.

8)'.... Prazil ....d· three ohll'
..en and Mrs. Btdtunin's
....h.w. Tim _..... ami
ughtor. Meglm. fOrmerly of
• C....... nnd n_ of Little
ok joined the _"I)' Il>1'

kIIliving dinner. Bev.·
.."*'! I. pOOtor of the Tatum

18IlJl1il',.t Chlll'cb.
~ Itolkiyman __ in

. .....ue th.... da)'o. I.8Bt
· . • T1"iroda)' oIIe'~ded .

il 'WIdtOl·......... NewiI\!It..ld....

~.."'.!..llJ'.,s;:l>t\on:tfn~
,~,~iUld .Toll"
.a~~"_~

<.:IR~·~l\'liolil.Y ~···""····N..,

'J·.~iIPi··
_ ~ ,., ,,' '. ,>:...., .. ' 0/ t ..> t~., ~l ' :,:'

-' -':;;",; -;, '., .\,;,O:i,?:>'
:.... :' , ...'.,"
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, ii.iiiiii._.:..
comPI'!:., Paint &

Sundfl- Needs,
• Tools .~ EqulJ>ment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 15 - DEC. 28, 1994

'Board f~
Houd........

c:Ilo--'-b-y'--O'-O-""-'-S"""C-h-e-,..-ry-..---- to try the activity period. mote about their scheduling::
BOiard . members agreed th~ Board member Russell Shear"::

Capitan Board of E.:ducation .seventhhour .activity/study' er said that al1 activities can';
secretary Beverly Paynere· hall period is a good idea. but equally share the time. ~:
ceived the New Mexico School itne,eds somewnt;ten policies.' Christmas vacation beginS;:
Board ':As$Oclation's Exempla- Pa.rent Freda McSwane' was ." .' ..

· M be A d con'c··e·rned. "bout he'.· ··d.augbte.. ·r at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,i~;
ry em r war. December2tSchool res~melf;

Payne' showed her award who is in 7th grade. 'has P.E. January 3, 1995. "
plpque at the Cppitan School . in sixth hour, thentheactivi-
Board's meeting Thursday. ty/study hall in 7th hour. then The board also met in. ~;
ppyne won t.he· award by at-· .basketball practice a~r that. . short work t,Jession. Discussion2
tending' every meeting of the McSwaneasked if P.E. credit concerned the' recent visi~,
Capitan. board. .. and . state could be givfin .for the activity" with state representative:-elect::'

· seminars and conferences,' hour and practice.Superinten- D.. ub Williams. The boat'd also':::
· Despite' .a . iarge group .of .dent Diari~ Sonnamaker said
parents who attended' the: it is a school mandate for P.E. rem~nded Sonnamaker tQ~.
......e·eting. the schoo.I b().ard. .. 7th 'd 8th d A coljtact. state ..sena~r.. Pet&,:t:
.~.Jn . an gra e.. cur~ Ca.. mposwith help with state;;:'
recessed into. aD. executive ricuhim, would have to be ,-
session to' disco.ss limited draft;ed to provide for such funding for additional compu:t-~::',

·personpel·IIlPtters· as the .first P.E..credits., 'er eq~pmentaQd .software;~
item of b~siness. The group Trost. said ~e waJ;,lted a and the football practice field..:
waited 48 .minutes for the committee'consisting of SPOtts . . . ..... .' . . ..;
bOard to com~ back into open and activity coaches. sponsors' The ~lementary Ch"stmas;:,~
session. . and support groups who will PW;0gl'!"m onDecemb~r 13. an~;::

In' Qpen session. the board dr~ft:some.proposed......written . the.. high S~hoo.l. 'muslc dep~rt:~.:
accepted the reeommendation 'poltcles for the pend8. The ment ChrIstmas concert at,_
to hire Karen Earwood as 4th period is intended to provide 7:30 p.m. Thursday. December.:
grade instructor to replace Kit time fp,r such actiVities8s 15 were announced. '"'.

· HaU who i8 movi·ng. Earwood FFA,·FHA,student, senate
has four years experience' in ~ ·meetings and band. The time
Roswe!l. arid on~ year at. is also intended for study hall
Artesia. She has '8 BS degree for students involved in no"

· from Eastern ~ew Mexi~o s'chool activity. or~_..who nee~'
University. . I help with grades.

The board also accepted the Students in sports go to a
resignation of Enen Fay sports.. hall. However some
Womack P8 cook., She is mov- ,students who began the year
ing with' her husband to Ari- in sports did not continue
zona~ . ~':. . with sports; but they are still .

Once the short personnel in the sports hall. Also; there
business session was over. have been spme conflicts with
Trost caUed~,fo.r the pprents activity meetings times.
who requested time to pddress' Board members were con-
the discipline policy.' 'But the 'c~rned about problems with.
parents were not pr~sent. and athletes aCPdemic eligibility.
no one in the large group who They' wanted coaches to stay
attended'the meeting respond.. more on top of the eligibility
ed to Trost·sinvitation.to ·situiltion. then direct, athletes

· address any concerns. with gr.ade problems to a'
.A parent did respond when study hall. The board request-

· the board came to discussion ed that be included in a writ
about the 7th hour Activity ten p~1icy so there win be no
Period in the middle and high' confusion.
school schedules. This IS the Trost asked that coaches
first year ·for Capitan District and sponsors commWlicate

(Continued from Page .1 )

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FO'DD STAMPS
LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR!

is no provision for ·nominees
'from cer~in areas or commis
sion districts.
. Nominees to the Ag and

Rural .Affairs Advisory Com-'
mittee must be involved in
agricultural services aridml,lst
be domiciled in Commissic)n
District 1 and District II. and
must be registered to vote in
Lincoln County.

Individuals can make Writ
ten nq,minations for them-
selves__ ..

All nominlltions must be'
made in writing to the Lincoln
County Board .of Commission
ers, and will be accepted at
the Lincoln County Court
ho~se, P.O.. Box711.
Carrizozo, New Mexico. 88301
until 10 a.m. December 28.

· Capitan School
to purchase Borne rare Smokey D .. " A ...
::~~ i~:.e:'~.tb~..s:.:: . Iscusses . cllVlty
requested approval to· spend
$1500 P8 Capital Outlay. for
the museum. Cummins Said
she would inspect the items
before purchase. Trustee
Gordon Ross asked Cum1lJinS
to bring a price list to the
next board meeting.

Trustees also approved' a
resolution scheduling the 1995
Holidays forvilhlge .. employees
and a resolution setting the
elements of the Open Meet
ings Act.

•••

:<. _-; . - . ,.::.':: ..-:.:-:., - ,,:.. :: ' -.:<·;::x<·,.;,:·\/:·:\t~kr~::h/::::·~:~~~::

~
...... T ..lER.R..A,?V"lE..DE:?"::···:
.••• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..,:t='".... '.. ':::::E'.::::::!... :JP,E::",•.:,~::,:",;.:;::~'.::,:'::}:.

PROPERTY {fP'$f;i/ALI§lir; .' "'::\(f~ir¥ ' ./

P.0.80X 637
CARRIZOZO,NM 88301

(505) &48111&
Tony and Pa fsy Sanchez

County Seeks Written Nominatio~'s

For Three B~ard~ppointments ','
Lincoln County C~mis- .

sionet's are seeking writ)8n
nominations to three boards. .

Three positions are open on
the Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Board. five positions are
open on the Lincoln County
Senior Citizens ,Olympics
Committee and two positions
are open on the Lincoln Coun
ty' Agriculture and Rural
Affairs Advisory Committee.

Nominees to the Lincoln
Historic Board must be domi
ciled in the Lincoln Historic
District, and must be regis
tered to vote within Lincoln
County.

Nominees to the senior
Olympics committe«:'.,must be
domiciled and registered to
vote in Lincoln County. The~e

lection.
Village attorney Robert

Beauvais suggested 'Ingle
contact the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority. which
collects the trash, to clarify
the matter.

Some 400 of the 600 poly
karts promised to residential
households as a concession to
the trash rate increase have
been delivered. Trustees
agreed that the $9.50 a month
rate should be not charged
until all the karts are deliv
ered.

The village has opportunity

"we Now Give DOUBLE
S&hGREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays"

X·MAS EVE HOURS
OPEN-S:30-tc 2:00 ! X·MAS DAY CLOSED

• : ,'.", <:'---';,

Capitan Receives
of Socorro to determine a fee
to design the improvements to
4th' Street. Dennis scored the
highest points of the three
engineering firms which sub
mitted proposals for. the pro
jects. Improvements include
new pavement, curbs and
gutters, and is plan.ned as the
first of four phases to qpgrade
the downtown streets.

Small businesses, and non
profit organ izations such as
churches and the chamber of
commerce will pay $15 and
$10 respectively for solid
waste collection. Trustees
recently adopted an ordinance
which increased solid waste
collection fees for residents,
and established commercial
fees for businesses using
dumpsters. However small
businesses and non, profit
organizations, which do not
need the dumpster 'capacity,
were given no option and were
charged at the commercial
rate. At request of several
residents, trustees held a
public hearing on a new ordi
nance which amends the pre
vious one, to include reduced,
commercial fees for the small
businesses and non profit
groups.

Given several options, trust
ee Byron Carpenter preferred
the $15 and $10 a month. fees
and made the motion to adopt
the amount. Trustees ap
proved the motion unanimous
ly. The small businesses and
non profit groups would re
ceive 'a poly kart. instead of
dumpster.

During the public "'earing
on the ordinance, business
owner Debra Ingle was con
cerned about her billings for
commercial services. She has
a motel and mobile home
space rentals. She provides a
large centrLaI dumpster for the
mobiles, which also services
the motel. For this she pays a
commercial rate. However,
Ingle said. the space renters
are also paying for tralih col-
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APPLES

$7".8·S·
•••••••••••••••••• •

BOX
HOLIDAV GIFT BOX OF . $8 88
ORANGES ; BOX .•
HOLIDAV GI" BOX OF . . $5 '88
GRAPEFRUIT ~ ,....• BOX • ..,

C~L:l;'~~ 2/790

FRESH YELLOW .' 190
ONIONS LB.

;.A~C)CC~~~ ~._ LB. 69~
SNO-WHITE . . 99"0
CAULIFLOWER EA. .
.JUMSO FAIRCH.LD . . '6·9~
TANGERINES LB: '
WA$HINGTON O·AN.JOU '. I!!9··.~.,
PE'ARS' '.•.•• LB. U' -,

'FRESH MIXED'· . . . 'Ell"·····:3·.9'
NUTS La. . ·.·•.1·.··..... . .
GREENLEAF • "'A~

~A~~~~~:v;i~ ·..·:..· ·..: ···:········FiA:":"'" ." ';
, ORANGES :... 10I 1

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM FOIL ,J u 12x25~~. ,-",.

LAYS ASST. (ppd. $1."9)
POTATO CHiPS : ~~.

SHURFINE
CORN SVRUP :::.~:: , 32~OZ. ~~ •

SHURFINE
MANDARIN ORANGES 11-oZ. es~·

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK , ; LB. -'1 _-=-s:»
OWENS (Roll) •
SAUSAGE 1-LB. - 1 _ ==-~
OWENS (AegMoI)
SAUSAGE Sc BiSCUiTS....;........ 12-bZ. -:;a_:=-~
WILSON EX. LEAN HAM. SMOK HAM. SMOK TURKEY or
ROAST BEEF , a-1o oz. - :lL _ "7'-=-
SHURFINE WHIPPING CREAM. SOUR CREAM. GREEN CHILI or
-~RENCH ONION DIP 112.PTS. :=-/-=-.

GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR.., ; 6-LB. -=S~.
TENDER CRUST BROWN & SERVE •
DINNER ROLLS 12.CT. :;B/s:.s:..
SHURFINE GRADE A
LARGE EGGS 18-CT. Ei!Io~.

SHURFINE GRANULATED
SUGAR , -LB.- 1 _:;a~

JELLO (Reg.ISugar fr_) "
GELATIN · ASST. ==S/-::Jl.
SHURFINE
CREAM CHEESE e-oz. E:5~.
SHURFINE (9 In.). .
PIE SHELLS ; 1S-0Z.IPKc:l. te=-s:..
KRAFT SOFT SPREAD (~gtIlght) .•
PARKAV i,-LB./ROLL "7's:.
ANGEL SOFT
BATH TiSSUE ; ROLuPKG. E/I.~.

DELTA !

PAPER TOWELS , :=;a / e.~.

SHURFINE. . , •
PUMPKIN ~ , 15-0Z• .==- / ::Jl.
SHURFINE .JELLIED 01=1 WHOLE .
CRA'NBERRV SAOCE 18.0Z.~/~~.

SHURFINE .POWOEI=IED or
BROWN SUGAR : 2-LB.· "7'~.

SHURFINE APPLE or CHERRY .
PIE FILLING ": 20.21.0z. "'::Iir""~.

ELLIS (HalY_/pl_s)
PECANS 8-0Z. • ::II.. _ Ei!Io~

BAKERS ANOS" FLA~E . _ .
COCONUT ; 1 ·0Z. ::II.. _ :JL~
BAKERS REAL SEMI SWEET
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12-bZ. • 1. _C::»E:!»

r ,

SHURF'INE .

CHICKEN .e~OTH ; 1 5.-0%. 'S/-1.

. to-oz. • :lL '" 1.~

. tI2-GAL.lSa .~ _ 1.~.....

.......... 42-44-0Z.•~ _ ~~

\
...............................\ ...... ~~.,

CORN KING BtJLS. FULLY COOKED (2 to 4 Ib. avg.)

Tol81S

HALF HAMS

LB.••.••.••••~ 99(:
CORN KING BNL8. FULLV OOOKED (5 to 8 lb. avg.) a9 t
VVHOLE HAMS LB.

TU~KEVS.~.~.~I~ LB. e9t

ALL WHITE MEAT SELF-BASTING (5 10 8 Ib. g.) $1 29
TURKEV BREAST LB. •
HORMEL WHOLEiHAlF BNLS. FULLV COOKED $2 99
CURE 0"1 HAMS LB..
HOAMEL CURE 81 $3 09
MINI HALF HAMS LB. •
USDA GRADE A (4 10 7 lb. avg.' 79 iC
BAKING HENS LB.
SUNDAY HOUSE (8·12 lb. avg.) $1 29
SMOKED TURKEV LB. •
SUllD~V HOUSE SMOKED (4-6 lb. avg.) $2 19
TURKEV BREAST LB. • .
SHUAFINE (2102.5 lb. evil·. $1 39
TURKEV HAMS LB. •

COOKSeo.HAMo~~ LB. $1.19
WRIGHTS BRAND (1"·20 lb. avg,) $1 49
VVHOLE HAM LB_ •
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUNDI $1 79
RUMP ROAST LB. •
PREFERRED TRIM EVE OF . $1 99
ROUND ROAST LB. •
FRESH PORK BUTT. . S9C!
PORK ROAST LB.

ULTRA (Reg tw bleach)
SURF DETERGENT

BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST
CAKE MIXES.

BLUE BUNNY (Assl )
ICE CREAM

BETTY CROCKER READY TO SPREAD
FROSTING


